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Much-Debated Measure Car- 
lied! in Commons by One 
Hundred Votes to Sixty .... 
WilAT WltL SENATE ,0:? 
Ol lpodt ion  Members  , Be l ieve  Upper  
Hotum'Wf l l  R~ect  MeMure- -Govern -  
ment . .May  Under take  Reform.Of  
S~nate i f ,B i l l . i s  K l lhz l  There .  
.-Ottawa, May 12:--The na~al 
bill has passed the committee 
stage andlisn~JW ready, for the 
third reading and the final vote 
in the Commo~ns. Before the 
week ends the bill will be passed 
and sent to the senate. Liberals 
think the majority in the upper 
house is prepared to throw out 
the bill. It is well known, how- 
ever, that many of the" Liberal 
senators .are opposed to such a 
.course, and map,y believe the 
senate will sccep~ the measure. 
If thebill is rejected, the gov- 
ernment will probably start a 
vigorous campaign f o r senate 
reform. : . . . . .  
Ottawa, May 16:--The naval 
bill wm adoptedbY ithe house of 
a s ;  ,Ona..di~.ision, -at .,mid,~ 
~tght, one hundred votes •being 
counted for the government and 
sixty for the. opposition. Eight 
Nationalist~members voted with 
theLiberais.. The six months' 
hoist.was moved by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and defeated by 103 
to 70 . . . .  
The bill was quietly debated 
al~ day, el! proposed amendments 
being defeated. ' B r i I l i  a n t 
speeches w~re  made by the  
• premier, and Martin Bur~ell. 
The Conservatives sang "Rule 
Britannia" when the house rose 
this morning. 
'-~ • ' "  Hoops-Kelly 
In/Prineb.RuPert, on Sunday 
last. Miss I Teresa 'Kelly, a pop- 
ular" young lady Who has \ been 
• engaged in hospital worl~,~.was 
united in marriaget0 Ernest M. 
Hoops, of Aldermers. 'The ~mar- 
.risge took place in the Roman 
Catholic church, R e v. Fa(her 
:..~unoz officiating and Misses Bar- 
i..L~caut'and Moore attending the 
bride. Mr..and Mrs. Hoops are 
~.~;~,  .' . ,  : - . ; . .  . • 
apendlng;thew honeymoon at the 
bride's former-h0mel in Portland 
and are expected to~ return, to 
WastefulSlaughter 
By Indian Hunten 
Comingout f ro~the  Gr0und-" 
hog, Amos Godfrey and W.J ,  
Sweeney passed the camli' Of ,in 
Indian Who had- kiile~ eleven 
moose. The"Siwash had his 
klootchman and a.ehild with him 
but it;was eyiden~ that theY had 
no intention 0f using the meat Of 
more~thanonem0ose. The ani- 
mals had simply been killed for 
their hides, which, after dress- 
ing, bring about; seven "dollars 
each. ~At this season, When the 
moose are yarded in the willows, 
they are easily slaughtered, and 
-Indians are reported to.have kill- 
ed a considerable number in the 
Greundhog district. 
'GeorgeBeirnes, on a trip to 
the coalfield, employed an Indian, 
who left him tof0ilow, a moose, 
which hekilled on a mountain 
from which it was impo§sibl e to 
recover the m~t, even had it 
3een eeded, George discharged 
the native, .leaving him to eat; 
the moose. 
Thes~ instances are not ex. 
ceptional. At' Francois ~Lake, a 
c0.uple of years ago, one Indian 
killed twenty,two deer on the 
spring crust. The animals, which 
were in very poor condition; 




"That the dance---- iven by the 
Benedicts on Wednesday'evening 
was a'big success was ~ the en, 
thusiastic vei-dict of the large 
crowd which aRended as guests 
Of the married men. Sparing 
neither effort nor expense, the 
committee~had convertedthe big 
assembly h~ll into a most attrac' 
tire ballroom, the lavish and ef- 
fective decorati0ns making an 
appropriate baekground for the 
scene, while the music/furnished 
by Gray's Prince Rupert orches- 
tra, was a real delight to the 
dancers. A long program~of 
i~opular numbers Was conclu£1ed 
at three a., m., practieally.eve~. 
body :'remaining until the]fi~ai 
dance.', :i.-• 
tThe.ladies responsible for thee 
refreshments had eonverted the 
dining ~ rdom~ into a bower of 
b~uty, in Which a Supper of sur- 
passing excellence was served. 
Many visitors were in attend- 
ance, seve~l 'being from"" Prince 
RuPert and other comparative!y 
distant points, and all joined :in 
~Aldermere in a fe.w weeks, c0ngratulafingtheBenediet8 on 
Needless to say, the~;P01~ul?]t;he success of their hospitable 
young~douple will be the)'~ecipi~leffor~s. ~ The 'ladies and gentle, 
ents oi ~ many con~atu~at!bnsilfinen i~ 'charge of the dance werei 
. Mr. Hoo~s is a member of :the l r Patronesses: Mesdames E. H. 
/ Well.knoWn real estate firm of HiCks';Beach, G. H. Graham* 
T~orp!& Hoops. - 7: J/Wii'Adstin, W. J. I~vnch, E rn- 
~ ~;~,  . .  
"  tot;e...y 
• • . , . /  
London, May l~: 'Lord Morley 
is to vkit Berlin. It is believed 
his minion is i~onnection with 
the Balkan iettle~ent and the 
arrangement of an Anglo-Ge~- 
man un~cie.tanding;" D'elega~es 
f rom th, e f~mer;  warring eoun. 
td~ ar~ iil~'- confereni~e h re, i{nd 
es~ Gam~mon , and G.  O .  Graham. 
Comniittee: Messrs. E.H.Hieks 
Beach, R, J. Rock, J .W. AiiSti.r z
GI O. GrahSm, H. H.  McVittie,' 
G: H.~raliami ~*~i~d ErneSt  
Gammori,' ~ ....' ... ~ 
stril~e.on tl~e, Kettle:~ailey line, 
i na~ted  by ~helLW, W.,~Is 
~nd~/:t~i~ men hating r i~bturn~ 
HAZEI~TON, B. C. SATURDAY, MAY 1~, 1918 ~ PRICE $2.00 A YEAR 
• " " i i 
Local and D s ict News Notfs Baseball Season 
Walter Noel is rapidly recover2 !~.'Mining Recorder' Kirby 'is Haselton Athletic Association on 
ing his Usual health at the hospi- tp.endm~hm vacation at Blaine, Monday night. ' G. R. Middleto.p Figures in Budget Show Re- 
tal. L " Wash. . was elected secretary of the as- markable Increase In Pros- 
George:A. Kerr, of Kitselas~ ~ " i Fire Ranger W. H. Larmer her sociation, and J.M.-MacCormick P,erity of Dominion . 
came ut~ the river on Saturdafs ~signed'his position, t~ take a was chosen manager of the ball 
train. , ~ i place on W.J. I~rkworthy' a staff, team. The matmger was given RE[} 
• • . . . .  , e authority to order new uniforms WILL UCE TARIFFS 
• John McPherson.zeame ~ov ~ ~ Frank A;' Jac~son is on his way andequipment. Efforts to ar- 
th'e trai l  from Tat l  a lakeoR Out-from Groundhog Basin. as- range games with the New Ha-i~ides l'a~g Off ! '~  o~ l~Uoml 
Tuesday. -' # ~mpaniedby Mrs. JacksOn and zelton~ team have not yet been PeSt, Bprden Administration h Eno 
ab led  to  Lower  Dut ies  on  Some Com-  
';W. S. Henry, of Telkwal re Miss Carter. ~ successful, but there is no/d°ubt modltles--Great Federal Revenue O 
turned On Wednesday from a tr] " Many fine horses, of all classes, a series will begin as soon as the 
to thecoast. ~ 
..... are being brought to Hazelton, rival team completes its organiza- Ottawa, May 13:---The esti- 
J. C. K'. Sealy is spending ~i/[i~:very freight train carrying a tion and has its new grounds in mates for the fiscal year 1912-13 
few days at his ranch in thel~numberfor~ ~, various residents of condition. ~ show*/revenue of $168,000,000, 
Bulkley Valley. itlie district, The Tigers will present a natty an increase over last year of $32,- 
J .  H. Hetherington came up ~ ~k tall flag pole will be erected appearance is their new uniforms 000.000. Ordinary expenditure 
from Prince Rupert to attend the in froqt of the government office, of maroon and white. A major -~ will be $113,000,000, an increase 
enedmts' dance. The ne.w" standard size @nsign ity of last year's players will line over last year of $15.000.000. 
Robert Kelly and G. S. Hey-will be hoisted for the first time up again this-season, with thelThis will leave a surplus for the 
w~i~l,, of Vancouver, were in, on EmpireDay. addition ~of several" new and:year of $55;000,000. Of  this 
Hazelton on Monday. " ~7 promising men. The ground w!ll ~$23,000,00q, will be applied to the 
~George T. Stewart; who re~ds~ A. Borland, of Vancouver, is be in better condition than ever'reduction df the national debt. 
• ~now assistant to Manager Reid of 
. The finance minister announced tars from Fraser Lake, was i~ the Bank of Vancouver, succeed- before~ 'the association having 
undertaken extensive improve-several reductions in the ta~ff; town during the week. ?!i! ing A. Moncur, who has taken/a 
George M. Beiroes ~eturned o~: position in the Galena Club. ments, bi~t stated that general tariff re- 
Wednesday f ro  m a Successi~til Dmtruttlve Cyclone vision was not Called for. 
• .': H.G. Smith, the Bulkley Valley 
business visit to Vancouver..._~ Contractor, came in yesterday. Chicago, May 15:--A cyclone ......... 
W. A.Williseroft :went to Tel i He is on hiaWay Lto Vancouver, killed ten persons in a suburb of Ottawa, May 15:--The. supple- 
kwa0n Thursday, to superintendt ~ purchase,horses and a logging Omaha. More are believed to mentar~, estimates, Which will be 
road opemti0ns in his district/:? autflt for the Seymour Lake have lost. their lives in nearby brought down in a few days, 
Jaci~ Halley, the Hudson iI~1~ I Lumber.C0., of Smtthers. towns. Wires are down. will include a grantto the  fatal- 
. ly of Captain Scott. " 
mountain mining man, came in ,The  freighting and transfel ~EVR~0~T [N~.?,.~..-~.:~. Typesetting maehfnery willbe 
on~s~nda~ri~=spdnd aT~i:-ils;yll ..~u'.'Slh.'ed~~iSf-,'~.-.M~'-'.:R-f]dd~..O'-wiil  ~ . . . .  
here. - hereafter be conducted by Ruddy I iROUNDH05 FIELIi '~)'l~eed'~n"t~ie'ffee"l|~i~:""~ .......... ~'~. . . . . . . . .  
The i~oard of trade is prepar- &,McKa~,, James McKay having ,~mos Godfrey, field manager Ottawa, May 12:--The budget 
,ingan exhibit of ores fo r  dis' pure/based an interest in the for the B, C. Anthracite Coal. was presented today by Hon. 
play in the ~ms of the Vancou- business. "Andy" Ruddy is now Ltd., arrived on Tuesday from W. T. White, who in his speech 
Per Progress Club. > in Vancouver, purchasing addi- 
The fire brigade was called out tional horses and equipment to the Groundhog coalfield, accom- extended congratulations to the 
on Tuesday evening for a chimney enable the firm to cope with the panied by W. J. Sweeney. They country on account of the ,con- 
fire at the residence of W. W. increasing business, report heavy snows in the vicini- tinuance of the prosperouscondiJi 
ty of Groundhog mountain. A tions that previously'prevailed. 
Wrathall. No damage was done. On Thursday next H~ H. Little, good number of men are work- In order to make the situation 
W. H. Wark, of Pri'nee Rupert, man.ager of the Union Bank, will ing on various coal properties clear, it would be necessary ~b 
is spending a few days in the lea~ve for Torontol in company and prospects for a busy summer eview the two fiscal years 1910- 
district, o's business. He attend- with Rev. D. ~ R. McLean and are good. Lack of mail facilities 11 and 1911-12. On the whole ~- 
ed the, dance on Wednesday Mrs. McLean, to attend the has proved a handicap during the the estimating made last year of 
evening, general assembly Of the Presby- winter, the probable revenue for the fis- 
A. C. Aldous, W. J. O'Neill, terian Church. During.Mr. Lit- Mr. Godrey, who left for head-: eal year, which ended March 31. 
and P. B. Carr.left yesterday for !Ira's absence E. B. Tatchell, quarters at Vancouver on Thurs- was well borne out. The total 
a visit to the Valley towns and nandger of ~he New Hazelton day~ informed The Miner w~t~  revenue exceeded $136,000,000, 
an inspection of the Smithers branch, will have charge of the the w~ter's development or a little more than $100,000 
10cal office as well. on/tl~e B. C.A. coal measu '~  more than estimated.' This was townsite . . . .  
An~, .  McDonald has put- As  chief accountant for R. had shown excellent results, an increase of over $18,000,000 
chased in Calga_ry a ~arload of Cunningham & So'n, J.L'.Christie Most of the work was done on as compared with the previous 
saddlehorses and pack animals, has becomewell known and pop. Trail creek, number tht~tnnnel ~ year. It represented 16b per 
which he will bring to Hazelton ular throughou~he district. He being driven nearly 700 feet ~ l  cent. of the total revenue forx the " 
hext Weel~ is now leaving the pioneer firm number four tunnel 130Vfeet. year. 
' " to take a similar position -with One of the tunnels on N o. fi~e is The increase was pretty even- 
J, F., Adams, ~'of Telkwa, re- Broughton & McNeil,. at Alder- in 300 feet and is now i~ an area ly divided over several months. 
dtu:?ed from Vancouver on Satur. and spent af,eW days in Ha- mere. He,came up from Port of glaciation, only the lower Pa~t The customs revenue for the 
zelten before gomg on to the Essington on Wednesday, as- of the seam being left. ,~The~ last fiscal year i Was $65,000,0~0 
companied bY Alexander McAra, sam/e Condition obtained in nu~n- as compared with $71,000,000 the 
Valley town. an experienced grocery man, who ber one tunnel, but at 65 ~m~ previous year, Excise $190000,- 
R. C. Sinclair was taken sud- wili also join the Brodghton & ~rom the surface the tunnel is 000, as against $16, 000, 00~. ,pos~ 
ienly ill while playing baseball Mcneil staff. They left for the pas~ing into tl~e solid formati,0~ office $10,000,000. asag~'ii~ $9,- 
on Thursday evening. He was Valley town on Thursday, again. ,000.0001, ' Railways $11,000.000, 
iaken to the hospital, bu~e' was • Alex. S. and Andy Millay, who As soon as,pack trains can be as compared with $~0,000.0~. 
out again last evening, have  been for several' years taken in Mr. Godfrey will return ~Miscellaneous $10, 000, 000, an: in_.., 
Some~of Hazelton's trout-fish, identified with the development to dii~eet operations on Teller crease of $590,000, as compared 
ing enthusiasts have formed an of Hudson Bay mountain mining creek, where most of the sea- with 1910-11. 
anglers' cltil~. They will estab- properties, arrived on Wednes- son's Work will be done. Work To sum up, the" total revenue 
lish ~camp at Robinson lake,.i'for dayifrom Ketehilian, t 9 resume will be fl~st resumed on numtmr was $136,108,217, as compared 
week endflshingparties., Aboat Worlt on ~ the Caseade group, on 1A tunnel The Telfer creek with $117,780,409, ~totalincrease 
was sentouttothelake~esterday tmst.:side o f  the mountain, and showings are expected to prove of $18,327,807. ,Of the iincrease 
'fortmeof themembers, the :G~undhog roup, on ths e~enbetter than those on Trail 62.8 per cenL was due to the / 
. . . .  ' .... . . . . . .  creek -, , " customs and 14 per cent.to ex, . r " Dr.Mselelln; whonas macle an west see ,  /t'ney nave every ' ,, ,,, .~  ~.~ . . . . .  .~._ . . .~ •' , . .  : ,  
enviable reputatmn as asmstant confidence m the future of Hud- ; Nm~aimo Mine, Closed ,. .... : _ , .. :~::. :; ~_ _ 
su-erintenden: • " ~ -l:n Ho~ ' : ~: ' - ' -" ' "n" -h  dis ~ "" ' ; "" " " ,~- '  ' ' ~ coiiectea on all gooils..was.-16;el .. p ~ a~ haze m son ~ay mountain a a t e ' - • ~anmmo, ~ay lb, l'he ~eoai r : t " -  ~'~ " ~' ':; ..... " " 
' • " . . . . . .  • ~ _ ". ;. ~ , ~ • " , • .. ~.,.~ lle cert. and all (lullaDle i~ibds -; 
pital, has. res igned: f rom the tr ietgenerai ly, and intend to ~ti~lke nast~come serious.. The ... ^  "~h 'i " ' " " ~ ' :;" " - ' : 
• . • . . . . . .  . . :  - :.' . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . ,  • • 7 a . ~ ,  x e ncreose Intne.:ixmt . • 
stiff, and ~i|ll practice in One Of. undertake dwelopment on an ex- i mines ai~i!elosed down,  The re+ _~ '... .... . . . . . . , ,  ..., .:. ~-, . . ~.: 
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The 0 a' iner. " " "  ' ~ " ' " ~ i ~ e c  ' "  LIQUOR:~ICENCE ACT . . . . .  • '~ (SECTIO~N, 48) . . . .  ' 
NoT icE  is'i~ereb~, ~!ven that  on' ' the 
• 12th  day of  l~a~ Ylextv..appltcation 
PUBL ISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON,  THE CENTER OF THE will be made to the  Sup~rinte/ ide~t-of.  
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRIT ISH COLUMBIA.  Provincial  Police for the t ran~fero f the  
iieence for the sale of l iquor 'by reta i l  
in and upon the premises known as the 
Macdonald  & Rauk, Publishers and Proprietors. Hazelton Hotel, situate at Hazelt:on, 
• Br i t ish Columbia, f rom Edward bourt -  
SUBSCRIPT ION RATES:  Canada and British Possessions, Two Dollars a 
year ;  Foreign,  Three Dollars a year.  
ADVERTIS ING RATES:  Display, $1.50 per  inch por month;  +Reading 
Not ices,  15 cents per l ine for f i rst  insertion, 10 cents per  l ine for eaehsubsequent  
insert ion.  Lega l  notices inserted at  B. C, Gazet te  rates .  
VOL. II. SATURDAY,  MAY 17. 1913. No. 37. 
The Ominecba Miner has the  la rgest  bone fide circulation of any newspaper  in the  
Northern Interior of Brit ish Columbia. 
The government of British Columbia rightly regards the big 
game of the province as one of its important assets, and whilesome 
of the enactments for the protection of wild animals are open to 
criticism, none will deny that the administration desires to preserve 
the game resources of the country. It is with confidence, there- 
fore, that we call the attention of our legislators to the gross abuse 
by Indians of the privilege of killing game for food..,,,In-our news 
co|umns this week appear •particulars of the ~va+steful . killing of 
moose and deer by the natives. The rapid disappearance 'of tl~e 
big game is largely due to the insensate act!ons of+the Indi+/nS, who 
kill twenty times the amount of big game that falls to the guns .of 
x~hite hunters. The slaughter of moose for their hides hlone can 
no longer be tolerated. Examples must be made of natives or 
others who wantonly or wastefully kill game animals, and all who 
have the preservation of our wild game at heart will join in the 
demand for legislation which will effectually check such indiscrim- 
inate slaughter as now occurs. 
Destiny of B.C. Cooling Deep~_Mines ......... 
- - - -+  ., .r.'+~t ...... ~ ++'. '~,,',~ -- , , 
A more economical and corn .This..p~a~i~rce= • of Brmsh Col- I ~ . - 
he rovlnces fortable working of dee mines umbiaisnot like t p " [ ' p " 
the Can is clmmed by Dmtz, a German of the east. It isnot of "l" ." " 
ada most Canadians know. This engineer, from the use of an ira- 
is no Ontario, with its compla- proved tnethod of cooling the air 
cent opinion of itself; nor 'Que-by means of the expansion of I 
bec with its tmnished battle-dried compress&l air. The tem-] 
:enay Stephenson to Royston Gord6n 
Moseley, of Hazeltot~ British' Columbia. 
Dated this.' 12th day of •April, 1913. 
E DWARD.COURTENAY STEPHENSON 
Holder of Li,:ence. 
ROYSTON GORDON MOSELEY 
36 Appl icant  for Transfer .  ] 
Commercial Printing--The Miner 
Print Shop. 
HAZELTON HOSPITAL,,m   
fo r  any period from one month upwaid at $1 per 
month in advance. This rate includes office eon. 
~ultatlona and medicine% as well ms all costa while 
in the hospital. Ttcketa obtainable in Hazelton 
from E.C. Stephenson, or at the Post Office or 
the  Drug Store; in Aldermero from Mr. T. J. 
Thorp; in Telkwa from Dr. Wallace; qr by mall 
f rom the  Medical Sunerlntendent at thn ]~emn|tnl 
The Churches 
CHURCH OF ENGLAND 
ST.  PETER'S . "  HAZmLTON 
Sunday Servteec Mbrning at 11 o'clock; Sunday 
School at 2.15 p.m.; Native ~ervlee, 3.80 p.m.; 
Evening SezMee, 7".30 p.m. 
• Rmv. J. F~v .  
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
aAZEL ,TON 
Se-vlees h~ld every Sunday evening In the  
Church  rooms at  ' ] .30  o 'c ]o~l~. .  
. ~+'v. D. R. McL~.  
GreenBros., Burden & Co. 
Civil Engineers ' 
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Sur~yors 
fllces at Victoria, Nels6ih Eor t  ~eorge 
. and New Haz~lton. ~ . . . .  
B. C. AFFLECK, Mgr : : r 'New'~aze l t~'~:  
,i Stephenson & Crum 
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors 
Special at tent ion to Shipping Cases 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
J .  A.  LeRoy  $. Natton ! 
Hotd Winters 
Con Abbott and Water Streets 
Vancouver 
European Plan $1.00 to $2.50 
Rooms wi th  Baths. Hot and Cold 
Water .  Steam Heated.  
Motor  Bus Meets A l l  Boats  and 
Trains. 
,, , ' . .. " ' ' , ' +;;: • , ' - -  r . . . .  , . . . , :  • 
• . ~} ,:.,. ' o : . .  _ ~ .  . ' , 
; Sargent+ = the+Favorite Shoppm .... P]lace, 
MINERS' 'PROSPECTORS' and SETFLERS' SuPPLIF.~,A SPECIALTY 
., " ' ' ' ~ '.i " : ' ~ " :' ." 
i i i  ]" r i i i  I . . . . . .  ;- , .  , .  , ,~- . i l~  . .  : . . . . . .  ~ 
+,: ,' . " . -~x -+,'~" +V "+- +"+~++~,'.'r:.'~'r,,,.: ! ~ +, ,i 
Delayed Shipment 0f Fishin 
" . . . . . .  r%'t 
On Display, include.s 
' : . , .  : '  i 
Suit l C Fresh Stock of 
LGroceries, 
Provisions, Fruit 
&c., always on 
hand +'~' :: 
A full assotment 
of Granite 
and Tinware 
Fishhg Rods, Lines ----'~ 
Reels, Flies, Bail~ 
- ' "  ~ . . ' :  ,+.,. . . . • 
Ladi H sio mS,oct, +, ~ ' " , . • ~+ry ,. B~IdhgPape':'; 
Gloves, Sil+k Shawls . :Hard+ 
,Hats, Belts, etc:' I . .."T6°ISI.:. &c,,. 
Large, Assortment, ofJewe   ' 
" on hand, including .... '; M A ' "  ~ " , ~ , . . . . . . L~+, .~"  • . , . .  . . 
+"MANDT .... ND 
" ~ '• ' "  . . . . .  ' . . . .  T " 
. _W:,Ai:G?O~N--~,:: z. : ..... Watches WA G ON S 
ALL SIZES Chains ALL SIZES 
• Gold Rings 
ments, says a wri'er in the Tc- 
rontoGlobe. Th(re is no city 
here like St. John or Halifax, 
nor peaceful landscape like that 
of Prince Edward Island. the 
Dreamer in the gul l  Nor is it 
Western as. Manitoba, Saskat- 
chewan or Alberta are Western. 
This is a country like to no other 
country, a province distinguished 
among the distinguished. It has 
traditions of its own and a des- 
tiny of its own. within the Fed- 
eration. It has its own heroes 
as great as any La Salle, Cham- 
plain or Frontenac. 
Its history does not begin so 
much with Columbus and Cabot 
as with gaunt Siberian adventur- 
ers, storm driven upon this 
c6ast while in pursuit of the sea 
otter; w i t h arrogant Spanish 
commanders s ai I i n g gallantly 
northward f r o m the Spanish 
Main; with red cheeked British 
navigators and lean Yankee skip, 
pers feeling out its coast line 
through fogs and snowstorms, 
and with the grim Mackenzie 
crawling laboriously over the 
mountains from the plains to 
find more fur f o r t h e Great 
Company, 
Our Family Compact troubles 
did not greatly cbncern British 
Columbia. Our Eastern Cana- 
dian pioneering, our constitu- 
tional struggles, and our little 
affair of 1812 did not much in- 
terest hat province. It has a 
history .'of its own. It stands 
Perature, as is well known, in- 
creases with depth, and in many 
German mines, with the heat con- 
siderably above 80 degrees F., 
the miners are not able to work 
more than six hours at a shift. 
The expense of operation is 
thus greatly increased, while the 
yield is diminished. 
~n the new cooling process air 
is compressed and put through a
drler at the surface of the ground, 
and is then passed to an air tm'- 
bine, where it expands and gives 
energy to drive the machine. 
The expansion also greatly 
cools the air, according to a fam- 
iliar law of physics: A protected 
pipe leads the cold air to suitable 
points in the mine, where  it is 
allowed to escape, and it thus 
gives good ventilation as well as 
a reduction of temperature to a 
degree necessary for comfort in 
the. mining. 
i :'iiLocal ai~d Personal 
,~E. C. Stephenson returned on 
Saturday from Vancouver, where 
he purchased a large quantity of 
b_uildin~'supplies. 
District Engineer E. G: Baxter 
came up from, Rupert on Satur- 
day and spent the week looking 
over the government roads in 
thisdistrict. 
A letter mailed in New Hazel- 
ton on April 21 and postmarked 
April 23 was received at the Ha- 
Breast Pins 
All at reduced prices : 
Waterman's Foun. 




., • Tnmh+ an~l :i ~ .:~ 
• . .=+:+Hand Bags?:'~ I, 




and • " 
Harness, Parts 
\ . ., . . 
Ro So  General Merchant 
-.. .Hazekon 
YOUR LAST CHANCE 
is nearly gone. The Railway is rapidly approach- 




fast. Good'land is still to be had from $9 to $20 
per aere. Grasp your opportunity now. 
DON'T BE 
one of those who lose the chance of making a 
"stake" by consulting me 
TOO LATE 
REGINALD LEAKE GALE, J. P .  









Deputy  Min ing  Re¢ordeF  ; Real Es ta te  Agent  
TELKWA, BULKLEYVALLEY, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Bri t ish Columbia L i fe  Assurance Co." 
Phoen ix  and Liverpool,  LondOn & Globe F i re  omceo 
Gould's Pumps and Hydraulie Machinery 
Cary's Safes .:. Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
AGENT 
FOR 
It. j ,  
Finest Selection of UP.TO DATS STOCZ I 
CHOCOLATES, cANDIES, VP.TO.DAT~+ m~+THODS I Stationery and Magaz|ne~ UP-TO,DATE PRICES 
We carry a large stock of 
Kodaks, Films, Papers, etc. Fishing Tackle, etc. 
PRICES R IGHT 
- -  m m . . . . . . .  ' , ' 7 " '+"  , ' s t  ~,~+ 
P Sash and Door Facto  
Full stock of all kinds and sizes of Wmdow Sash, Doom, Office Fixtures,. 
. Interior Finishing on hand and made to order. " Large stock of Lumber, 
and Building Materials, Tinsmithing, Plumbing and Steamfltting, 
Job and Shop Work  a Specialty+ "" "i Plans and Speeifieat[bns~ 
+Stephenson &Clam 




QU2t~JTY ,  the  BEST 
I along the llne of the Grand , T~ Pacit;c Railway in Cen. 
tral British Columbia. Every+ mile of railroad+.constmction 
adds to the value of the land. ;'. Buy befoze the compie'tibn 
of the railroad. +" :+ ~:_ " ,, ~ " 
" " ~ " ~ '  ., : "  +" .i,/;- " 
• + + . . , "  . - -  . " "v  ' '+ '~Y • 
if+, . . . . .  , 
:"..:" "'.5' '.: : :  .... ,t: '" 
NORTH COAS. T ....... ' " Ltd, 
- ' Suite 22 M¢l~b~Ik~!Bulkl~g . 
e.m .. c.,~t-,..mo,ooo . . . .  +: VANCOUVER, B,.C, 
,.___..._.__ . . . .  ~!: . 
.: 
I 
. , t 
alone, as it; stood when the other zelton office on May 9, taking H : ~ ~H ' , . . . .  : i :, ~-=-n- - -a=-?-~--=~a~. .  _ : ~ ~ The. Up-To,Date..o, Drug, . . .  . . . .  I __+" + provinces entered Confederation. eighteen days to come five miles. .: ' In neca H tel . . . . . .  ' 
And it has a destiny of its own. R .S .  Heddle +'brought, some " .  EVER---:-IN ± ' T :E  DRUG - - E  " ' ' ..... "' ' ~¢:' " " +: 
McDondl & McAhe. PropS,: . . . .  :C, ,.-+,,::+ ::' This province will not follow but nice horses from Vancouver,sad.in- t L .D .  Fulton, Mgr. ,  Hazeiton and,NewLHazelt0n : 
othersWill lead.face east.It faceSTheyWeSt,face hethe cluding a driving team and ' + ,"1'1 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' , "  " " "  ~' ~i ' ,  " ' i : , i i . , . ,  
dle horse for 
Thism°thecountry,rland andf cesthestrangeriSing p op-SUn; Fawcett.f°r J. Mason Adams ~and A.E.  MLNf~'S I Prmpe m, sUmy0.n a l ld  ~Pde,  lS  " ' Rea+oiiabh ra~es. .Good Sl~tbl~i'jn c6nnecf ion: '  . /  "Night ~n d ~y r+staurant: , Mod~ ~6hvenhilce~; +,' :',' :," 
les, possible enemies, and the .Superintendent Williscrdftl of _ " ' -~ . i~' .:!..  +" ~,?" , ! :  ~ '  " ' - , i , .  '''":L "i":=~:. 
setting sun. It may. be that the southern road division, wiil ~ I~T MV !}1~|~17~ Before' B i i~ng.Your .  Sprmg 
some of the other provinces in Ullal: .U | I  1 l t l~ l JO  OhUFR:add Suppheb +. " ' * ~ ~ t " ' ~ " ' @' * ' . . . . .  : " 'a' t '~ .  r r " + ~ ~ ' :~  ~:' * ' '4 "'~'~4" ~J '~]  
. . . . . . .  " _ .  have cOnsiderabld*r o a d, work I +:"+ 
this uon~enerauon may yet turn . . . . .  , , .  , . . . . . ,  , . , . . ,  , , . .  t ,. ~ .+ . . . .  : .  ,~ . . ,+-  . .  , . .~+ - .. + .  4 • * ~ " ' unse" over the uonetl~iS season in the  F ranco is  +.,' " MY STOCK" IS COMPLETE " :4 " . ' " : ' ( :  ~: F , , . ~, ~fl '" I . ~, q :~ F ~,:  .~ : 2@,,I~, ~r p " i ' k . ; :  ::. :~ ;.,; :P : ; ~ I ~i~ ~ ,~.:; ,:: : ana tace : tne  s ~; a _ -  " + ~i++,~:~!~:. + .. . . . . . . .   ~ . .  , ~ ,  ,, ~:.:i.::&:,'.:~::~ 
.<'" ;~ " ' "  . . . . . . .  " . . . .  . . .  +} 'thea lake distt'iCtlal~e, " W R I [[h ? Stapl~ GrocerieS. . Gents Fu~sh ing :G~l*  " ' Stetson Ha+s ,, ~, .:: .,, • L , :;: +~+'''''~:i'" :.+(.if"'. ~': ..... .":r'" . . . . .  ", . . . . . . .  | , shoumer ot s i s  greater proyince. ~,~ ' +:.  _ + , • • . .  ~ • , , .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  : : ~t: , : . . . . .  " . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
muison, Ootsa f0P~+man, " . ,+  ' ' " ~e l~e l~m: .a+d 'S l io .  ': " ' " ": " I l l  I::,:.",•.: .... H+,~e l+.  . . . . .  ...... , . . . . .  ,+? ~.:,  . . . . . .  , : : +.+. , . . .  I 
- ~ut +na+ is m me zuture, mgemn- . . . .  ~, _ + '" + Camp StOves, Tent~ Cot~ Pack S le ' , + " " 
. . . .  I t ru t  ncame in on "S"nda,,_:_an-~ ": ';""- - ' L " i  I l l l f f  ": ';  ' ___.___ +," , adll +,' ,Mlti+rs .-Tool Steel, Aiwils. - ' II['l -liltll rl.  " " 'J " : ,~  , . :': :'. .I + ` ~1 "r~ I ' .:j~. ~'" +"" . . . .  P . : . "I ~+ ~' - ~1.~ ' ,'~ I: ':"L ] ' '1 " ' ' ' ; '1  "+ : ~1 " ' '  . : J~  I 
: . . . . . . . .  , . • tu rn ina  da or  tw , w l t " " in  . . . . .  +.  , r~d l~11 ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  , +t . . . . .  . . . . . .  ; , :  , ,  . .+  . , ,  ; . .  ; ,  , . ,++. , , i~ , ,+~f  i ,.,, , . . , :+ .~. . , . . . . , . '~ : : ,++~,~.++ .1 . , , : ,  . .+  
- . . . . . .  t , v .  + .  g -I1~ . , m. -  aall p+t~ M~I .  fOP 1~ . Cholce~tm+,+.o 2Whes,+i :L iqu6rs: . : - i i t id . ,  C i+~i5  + 
. :' .++ . . . .  , ..., • ,s_~_c_m,_s coyenng .., an y. is- i , , . :  ' ' " + + ' ~ r + P4 ' ' 14 q. ' " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~"  
+,+,5 ;++ ,+, ,: ~ , . : , '  ",+, , '+ +,  ,. L + .~,  ~. ',., J 
" " '  Frb+h' Fi;idts;! Lemons, Apples Ivrovements o t~i+ :road S+~m+PII;:L'B~ ~,;' J0 i~ l~! ) '  mural+,+: i .~ I I~!~I  ['~."l¢li~i~;'~l+lli":.:+ |.+':..-:.:II+LI.;.,.:, :+ ..:.'+. : :+++ii+:+; ~y .~ hand +.,. "" :-:++: :++ : • +,  . i s  
' , , , . . ,d ' i~a~ £+J,..o,,,,a~...~a+,. . I '+ ; . .~ , . . i .^  ~i;.~i.~:.~ " :-;' .+ +::,ITS)"..::+ ,:. ,+,.,~L~,.'~:::':~.+:+Ivle!'Q~hant+i:'~,,l+~.~u~,~,+~$~'~+::.lllJ~ '~/'+':':L:+ :+~"+ ...... ' ++"st,.., +.;+:.++<,..,+. ;+,,+.. . . . . .  , . . . .  . .. , 
• 41~i i i  .~ ,F~o l t# l~! i  i ,  l i  l~41Ul~l~l lb  O .  I I I  l i l y  l l t%+ U lUb I IU I~ ~.~ , i "  l , i ] ,  + ', " ~i +' " " ~ " , , ,  . . . . . . . .  ~ . .  . - . . . . .  - + .;.: .~ . .  ;U .u"  . . . .  , " : ' ' : . . . . . . . . .  " '  . ' ' + . . . . .  ? % r 1 ' ' '  + " ' . . . . .  :+ " ~ .  . . . .  ---- + .++'  ++' ~+ ':~ ~:++~'"++  &'+'+ L 'U  + .+'+.+ ~+ +~+ + .  ---, . -+  4 - - . . . . . - -  ' . . . . . . . .  - -+ . +~'+++ 
' '  " , + ~ , : (u ' :+~, .+, :  . '  ,+ ' .  " ,+" ,~ ' . . . .  v ,+ :+ + . • • : :  :7  " : - . ,  " l t l  
. • ,+ + , , " . ' , .  ' ~+~.: ~:  .+~, . .~  ~.2! : ,+:~/ :  + ,~.  . ,  . . . .  ,~, .  , .  , ~ ,  . 
~'= ". + " + : : " t ' . r  + ' . . . .  " . ~ " : " + ' + • ' ' • ' + ' . , + +1 #~ . '  ' i . + " b 1~ ' ".. L . . . . .  " + " 'i ~ ++ " " + " ' + ' 
! 
' !  
.+ 
,c . .  
i . . . . . .  . . : - . : . :  ... ~;~ : . . . . . .  . , . . :  .. . .  . . . : .  = : . . . : ,  ..: . . . .  . . . . . .  - . _ _  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  , . ,  . . : "THE OMINECAMINE~'S~TURD~Y. EAY 17T1913.-' ' " " " ' : " - . . " '  ' .  " 
" .Cass lar . ' Land D"t l ' l e~[~-D l~ i r i c '  , Of  CasSl ' t ' .  ~on~t ies I~td?~et t ,eM DBI~i t r I~C~HM~t; : "  ', Oml" t~aLa~dDis t r le t . '  D la t r ie t~ 'O~l l~ i ;  " - " " 
. ' TAKE ~NOTICE •.that - hubert  " Kenneth B. ~ ruiner' in'- -"  ~ a " I to 'a"  " ~ . .Take no.tieethatGeo.rgeM.B.eirnes.ofHaeelton. OmlneeaLandDlatrlet. " DlstrletofCaeslar. ~ , • . .  :Omineca Land Distriet:~. Dtet r~t~f  
• Llndsay of Vaucouver;  B.~C., occupation ~. _ .  ~nas .ppy  r . _  iLe.ense.~o mmer, mr~n~toapp lyzora ,eeneeto  prespeot TakanoUesthatGeerge M. I~drnes. of Hazel. Casslar Land Disrric~--Distrlcvof"Ca'ssia~*.] 'Coa l , ,  Range5.  
broker,~'lnlends ,to apply tot a license to ~rea~lz~l~l~nCd~°~. ~uPetro~mun~°varmarou°wmg ,~or~.~alandpotrolaumovarthefol]owtngdeseribed ~on, min~r, la~nds.to aFply lo rd  licance to TAKE NOTICE that Rdhert ~enneth l  Take  ,nbttce that"  E .  L .  K tnman~i ' /o f  
Lindsay, of  Vancouver, B. C., occupation I " f r coal ai~d petroleum over the - -  • . . • . . . _  _ . .  ,~u , .  . ._ pros l~eC for cc~ and petroleum overt he fallowing broker,• Intends to apply ,or  s l icense to [Vancouver ,  B. C., capitalist, into~ [~ to .  
~Si~tl0abf!;'i~i~r~ea~:i~dcaa~i!! ~ ° ~  ~' ~ ~ h n t ~ ! ~ ~ h  I ~ c e t ~  o~L~ pro,pect "for .coal and petroleum, over thel apply tot he chief.c0mmlssioner of] 
following described lands: • ' [ fo r  a l i cense to  prospect  fo r  coal  ~d 
commencing at a post planted ab6ut two petroleum on the following dem~ .~.  
• " o r  Coal~Licensc'a009, Casslar, thenc.e .SO Mar~':l];!918. ' George M; B~r~ ~h '10 ; .191& ' '  " ' " ' "~"~'Lm~ncemant.'~ownascla/m~0 ~6 pc{ - miles west ot  Klappan HIDer and about lands:  Commenc ing  a t  a post  pls 
chains soulh, 80 chains east, 80 cnams ^ . - . '  . . . . . .  . . ~:..... : . .~ , , . : .=:~,~,.ru~..~,.lO.(l~i~... ~ . . _ .  tourteen mi les ugrt l l .and five miles we,st 
' north, 80-chains west  to point of corn- ~c~.t~.n~Dlatrlct...DIs.trlctafC~eslar. Omineoa.L~..District. Dls.trietofC~Msl@" |'..'?~'~./":'.  .... ueorge~.nmrnee.  Or the northwegt~cori ier or coa l  LA~ense & mi le  south  f rom the  e . -w ,  co rnl " 
~oncement  con|sin n~ 640 aorcs more or  - - n ~ncecrmt u.eo. rgem. ~ez~'nesox..~arelton I "~ase not |~T. l ) l t~M BenrnesL~.HazeI~on , | Omh~er..aLal~D str ict  DJstrietofCasslar 8809, Cans:at, tli~hcb S0~chains aoutb,~ 80. 8~t ion  33, townsh ip  1A. range .6  
'"~ __ ' . .  , °,;._ .' -" ..... ~, U.',.~mmer, I~tenes to appl~:.f~ra .cones to mlner, intondstod~bl~f~r  lieeose t4~l~ro~pect Tak~ia'oticeth ~Geer "~".~'. ea " of Has " chains east, 8O .chelns iiprth, 80 ebalns l ie ingthe st-e;  corner  o f  section ~ Tp. 
, . - - nun~nt  ~n, ,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  descrllZ~d lands. ~:' . - ':"~ described lands: ,. C '. ':" ~"~'- ' " " '~t  for ' *~" = *"" '~ '~ ~:'~'~" . . . . .  .west to point or com~enc~n~ent, contain- 1/~ range  5, thence north 80chains, mat  
i Dated Dec.~ 11, |91 °. ~, . I .Comme~elngeo at a poet planted shoat 4 miles I Cerumen, n~at  a _~est _planted,_ on -]?al l ' - .~l 'd~z°~t~~- . . . . . . . . . .  |. coal ~m~.l~.~,trb]eum~Vqi~'theT~jowing. . Clalm.Noln~'~40 acres76, more dr, less, known. :.-:as 80 cl~di;m, south 80 cha ins ,  eas t  80e  ~Ins 
.. : ' " w tand 9- mi~ee south .of~the west: :udofCha- a.bout.2 mlleaw.est~o~ the W~rtend.:of ~r~.dee / Commeneng at &po#t~planted~d~ut 6 mll~s ROBER~ KE~NETH;LINDSAY ~. - t~epoi i i t  Of commencement ,  cents  ~Ing 
'.~.- -. ;. ' . . - • . - : .- ...; Inno~.lal~. ~, th.eneaeeuth ~,cl~ain?,~wes.~ .e na, La~9..tn[ke~we~,~ot~oLt~__t~. ensms, es~.tsoccain~aant~4west andSmiesuorthof~Lhe w st.:e~id of Cha- .~.pated Dec. 1~, 19t8 .  640 acres  more  orless. • ' 
- . casslar Land District---District of ,  Casslar. i _~n_n ~e ensLan;~ ~ enn]ns, ~o .p~n~ ox ~m~ i ~ c~a,m~:~we~t ;~.gnain~,tffpo_~gt:~t.~.9~ence~| nee.!ake, tl~ense-~uth S0. .~ns,  w~tt 80~.ehaina, 
• • TAKE NOTICE that Robert l~ennethi~e".c~em, en~ ~u~w~N~",w-  ' . ;  ~ .  " , .  I~e~%.~ .°~B.-.aPem~ z. '~!'~ueolWeJa. Dezrnes. ],~ortn ~o seams, eqat'J~0 e~iaini* to polnt~t corn- Mar ;  10, 1918. :85  E .L .  K inman 
: Llndasy, of  Vancouver, B, C., occupstlon I . .arc. . . . ,  . . . . . . .  ,. "t~eorge m, ~elroea.~[ saran  xu, ~s~ • . \ - " ' ' .  "" |mencement .knownaae l~m 21. ': " ' _ . . . .  
• ' ' ' . , ~ h  Io, 1919, ~ " " . ~ ~ 4 ~  ~ Omi~eqa LandDis t r i c t ,  D is t r i c t  o f  broker ,  in tends  to .app ly  ro t 'a  l i cense  tO l  O_ ,L__• ._~._L ,  . --. : . .  ~ - -  " -  -. ^ • " .' ' . . . . . . .  ' ~ r ~ ,  ~elVnee , . •.. .~  , , , . .~  .,~anu n~mc~ um~zlec OX.uazatar . un~neoa Y.~tnd Diairia~ ' 'D~it~let of J~asslm.• . ~ • 
e ~ B ~ ~'ancouver ,  B. C. eap i ta l i s t ,~ in ton~ to two mlies'.west ot KlaplJan Rlvet~:~ind'about described lands., ' . - ;  - • ' ..:..:':..'.- .," . . . .  deisribedJandL . ' . ' .  ~ ~s~.~t to~~le ,m,~, . ,~]~ow, . .  " Take  not ice  that  E .  L .  Klnment::of 
• one miles west! or  the northwest corner[  Comm.enctn..g at a post planted about 9 miles Commenelng.ata post plasted ~,Fa l l s  e~k '  "~le;.crlbedlands • "~; ' , . - - "~ '~"~"~"~. '  ~ ~ app ly ' to . the  ch ie feommiss ionero f l~ds  
. o t Coal License. No, 8600, Casslar,_ then.co I w~tlaa~e~ Zt e~¢SeeoUtr~hO~0th~a~n~eSt~ds~fhaC~ln~ ~abokut2miles w~f  of;tha,,Welt:~end:~. 'Cha.l~es Commen~lng a t 'a  poet plan te~ about 6 miles fo r  a l i cense _~oprospeet  fo r  .coal ,~nd 
• -~an . . . . . . . .  ~o ' -o  S~,,th, 80 chains west, e o chums,  sow . .e.., , ~ , once soucn eooaam~we~eo, ~. c ains, north west and 2m es north of the" west. end of Cha- 
: north, '80 chains ..east to. point Of corn- I meUnth~chaln~'~w~est.80.t~cha!n~" .to. poi t of. cem- SO _chains._e~t_80_ chains to point of re _rameses- nee lake, thence north SO chains, Wept 80 ch'a ns, petroleur/i ~o~ the  fo l low ing  described 
• or  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ . . . . . . . .  ~,, ~.owJ~ ea emzm o ,. ~ • c - south cha ' lands:  Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  i mencement,  contalnlnK 640 acres more  . I u .~  I I  10~ ~ O~m ~ ~ , ~  ~ I n  1 ~  # ~ ~ . . ~"  :~r  ~ ' ~p'  as, cut  so•el:sins to potnt of ~com- 
) " legs, known as CJe m No ~ : I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  '~~""  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . ' , '  ~' • -} ,mencemant, knownga claim 22. ' ' ' 1 mi le  W'es~ of~the n; :w.  corner  of~ec- 
• T~I LI DtAY . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' : ~ mareh I0 1918. . . . .  " ' GeorgeM Be ee ', ._ BOBERT KENNE N • I : OmineoaLandDlatrint,. Dis,r io, of Cassia, ~. 40mineeaLand.I~istrlet. :DlatrletofCazsh/e " , .. • . .~ . . . .  . trn . ti0n 10,:~tov~shipIA. Range 6, ba ingthe 
' va led  Dec. t1," t91~. • . " ! T.akenoticethat.GeorgeM. Belr~es,of.Hacel~n ~ Ta~enotlc~.:that C-~or~eM. Be m~i o f .~ I~ l .  OmlnegaLo~lDIstriet;'.: DlatrJetofCasslar. n . -w,cotns l ' : :Qf , . sect ion  9, townsh i l~ IA ,  
. . . . .  " ' ', u. i:. mmer, jnr~nus'.r.~o,~aPI~y xor a llCJ~.mte,'~o y~on~..,mmer,'.~Ip.~ds to  a]~ply',-xo~.' a '  1 t~ to ,,.,Ta,,.keL~t~gtha~G.e~rge~.]~sdas , of Ha~elton thence south  80~chains, eas t  80 c]]~ins, 
^ - . . . . . . . . .  " - ;  . . . .  • . . . . .  l " "  "o f  Casslar ~:~l~e~f~ l and pet~]eum over m e.z~low|n~ ~esr~cp~t for  .¢~1 aria petrolet in/ 'ovor ~he fo l lo~ag 'U. C:, ~lnei- ,  { f /~nds '  ~ i :  a~i~t~for  a l icenas t~ 
nor th  80 cha ins ;  west  80 cha ins  to  p~nt  t,  asamP ~u.uu ~la*s~t - " -u ,~. .  ~ .  ,~ -- ~ ~,u  * - , " ; • . ~ . . . . .  ~ .. .• - ~- - .~  ~n~B. , • , ' aroseest for  coal and netro]m.m nv~th~ fn l ln~l .~ 
:. TAKE NOTICE that Ilobert Kenneth . uommenolng..at a p?et planted avout'a m!|as . ~ommencfn8 at :a  post planted on  Falls eresl~ +close,bed lands.- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i of ¢ommensement, containing 640 ~ere9 
Llndsay,; or Vancouver ,  D; C., .  o.ccupatlon .w~na~.2emoa~.~r~o~thnvs,we~t~an~d.?h~ ~ a~_ .ut~U~s we~t o.t . tbo,  west .end  p t . ,C~.~ee . . .~ene ing 'a t  a l}est p lanted about  9 ml lee more or. less. , ' 
• b roKer ,  mtends  to  epp]y  to t  a l l cenee to  ~L~ ~! .  o . ~ .  ~ . ,  ~ ~ .~ ~ .~_.e manee no~p m~n~y enmns, west  e lght~ west  and 2s l i ce  n0~.h"~f the 'w~ 'end Cha-nee 
I 
prospect  for 'c6al  and  petroleum over the neo°mnnm.~oC~n%w ~ ~ e~a~ 0 ~o pore, ox ~ ,  s oum, e~nt~ cnains: eaat elgh.ty, chains lake, thence south SO chains,• east SO •chains, Mar .  10, 1913 "35  E.L .  Kinman " 
• . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , w , . , -  v*  wmmenesmen gaown as c la im 4 ~ north  
I" . fo l low ing  d.escr ihed l ands .  - "  . . . . . .  Marchll, 1918. .  • GeorgeM,  Re i=ee.  March10,)913. r~ GeorgeM BelChes enc~mvn~t~on~wnWu ~t*-8~"l~l"ne tepoint of com- 
uommencmg at a pos~ pmn~eu a~uu, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~,, . . . .  w . . = ~ . .  . .  0minecaLandDis t r ie t :  D is t r i c to f  
two mi les west  ot~ Klappan River and about emi l io  x.:.~ ru . , .~ . -  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' , . ~arcu ~• ~sx~, . ueorlm m. Belrnes. Coast ,  Range 5 
one mile west  of  the northwest corner  Takeout:co that GeOr-eM BeirnesofHaz . . . . .  Tak . .  . .  _ .DJ.sU'Ict of Canslar. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e 80 ~ . e~wn e nonce mat  t~eorge m. J~elrnes. "of. Has* ummeea tmna emmet .  ~.~str:e~ oztmmmr. Take notice that  E. L. Kinman, •' of 
• Of .Coal License 8e.09, Cans:at, then_co . . . .  B.IC., miner, intends to apply for a license to elton miner intends to apply for a ]lcenast~ Take notieethat George M, Belrnes, of Hanelto~ Vancouver ,  B .  C ,  cap i ta l i s t ,  intontYJb: to  
.• " " ROBERT KENNETH L IND~AY.  westand.2n~lieesouthofthewesteod•ofth?Cha~ m!lcs •west .  o f  th~ west  end of Ch~neo C~mm~ncln~. "at  a p~t  i)lantod a~oat '8  mi l s  pet ro leum on  the  f -o l low ingdesc~ed 
Dated Dec 1t, 1919; . . . .  - . '  " nee]aKeznenco n r~ne~J, cnaink% rwesc eo enalne; ta~e,',rmencesouthSOchalns,eaatS0chain~librth' we~c aDazmoeanortl~of tha..west end of.Cha, lands._ Commenc ingatz  post pla~ted 
i ' .- ~ .- ~ ~ " south SO chains, east SO chains to polut of cmn- 8~ chains• wast 80 chains to point of conunanee- nee lake; "then~b north "SO ehain~'eazt 80 chains. 
",~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  meneezhent, knawnaselalm43. ~ ment. knawa aselalm6 GeorgeM Betrnes south so ehalns, west soehains, to point of sum- one m ile.weat:0f:.:the n.-w. corne~; of 
~ua,m,'~" . . . . .  ,.a "~.u Distr ict- -Distr ict  Of Cuss:at. March 11,1913. _ GeergeM, Belrnea. March 10, )918. ." " ~ " mencemant, knownas claim 24. ' section 10~r.toW.nship' 1A, range 5; bi~ng 
. " ~ Mar~h I0, 1918. George M. Belrees, TAKE NOTICE that lioberl Kenneth -~ the  n . -e .  corner  of  sect ion  8, tow~ip  
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation Omlneea-LandDIstrlct. DlatrtctofCanslar. O n'dnee~La?tdDistrtet,~ D~trlct o~s la~. .  :: O.mipee~...Lan_dDIstrl~t.-platr~etofCasslar 1A, range '5 ,  thence  south  80 eh~ind, 
broker, int0nds to apply for a license to TakenotteethstGeorgcM. Beirnes of Hazel,on "~gan0uce ' that  GeorgeM. Belrnes, of~ Ha~.el- 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the B. C) ~mlner, intends to apply for.a license to ton, miner, s teads  to,' apvl~ for a :lle~-=~ +~ ".t'aKe;nones that GeorgeM~upffnes, of Hazel- west 80 chains, north 80 cha ing,  ea~ 80 
' ton'l~e"'Iptcads 't~-'a;bP~Y!°ra Eesnse to Lai Coastab]e,.Terrace, ~ndarth:mDe:~u~]~ieg~,~/~b~].~Wo~ chains, to point of  comnleneeIl1~nt, following descrlbed lands: prespeot for coal and petroleum overthe following ~c~ri~Ce~f~n~c~:l:and Pe~e~ m;er~l~f~oTl'mvln'g prps edh for ~oa| and ' t ro ]c l tm over th  follow. 
described lands. ' ' and conta in ing  640 acres  more  or  1~99.  Commencing at a post planted about  Commencing.at  post planted about 6 miles Commeneing at a post planted about 4 miles m~aeseribed lands, k t 
Commencing at a pest planted about 4 miles two miles ~vcst ot Elappan River and about went and 2 miles south of the west end of 'Cha- west of the .we~t end of Cha-nee lake thence west  and 2 miles nartl7 of the west end of~Cha- March 10, 1913. - 35 E .L .  K in~an.  
one mil~s west  or the northwest corner nee lake, thence south 80 ehaine, west 80 clmtne, north SO chains, east 80 ehalns, south 80 chains, nee lake.~thence south. 80.chains, wept 80 chains-" Intending tenderers can obtain one Omineca Land District. District:'of 'or Coal L icense 8609, Cassfar, thence 80 north 8O chains eantSOchalns, to pointof cem- west 80 ehal.ns, to point 'of ' .  commencement,, n6rth 8Q,ehainj, zaetS0 ehalns'to,peint/ofieom- 
chains north, 80 chains east, 80 chains mencement, known as elalm 44. Known.as exanm6, t GeorgeM Beirn~ meqesm~nt, known a~,alalm 25. 
South, 80  chains west  to point or corn- March11.1918, ' " GeorgeM. Belrnes. mares10,1913. " " '  ~'"~i"  Marchl~.1913. 
mencement~ cents :usE  640  acres more or  
less, known as Claim No. 4. • 
- TAKE NOTICE that Robert .Kenneth 
LIhdsay or vancouver ,  B. C,, occupation 
-.broKer, intends to apply ror a license to 
prospect for coal slid petr0]eum over tile 
following" described . lands: 
Commencing'  .at a - .pos t  p lanted  about 
four miles west  o f  K lappan •River and 
"about  three miles west ot the northwest  
corner of  Coal License 8909, Css~slsr, 
thence 80 chains south, 80 chains east, 80 
chains north, 80 chains west to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres more  
or less, known as Claim No. 5. 
e . . -  ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
"Casslar Lend Dlstr lc t~Dlstr ict  of Casslar. 
Omineoa Land District. District of Caaslar, -
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. Take notic~..that Georse M, Be:see of Hazel- 
Dated Dec. 11, 1912, - ton, miner," intends to apply for permisoiori to 
- prospect for coal and petroleumover the follow~.ng 
described ]ands. 
Casslar Land Dlstr!cb--Distr lct of Cans:at. Covi~nsneing at a poet planted about 8 miles: 
west end 2 miles south of the west end of Cha- 
ses lake, thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
south SO chains." west 80 chains to point of eom- 
mencernent, known an claim 49. 
March 11, 1913. _" George M. Bob'ned. 
. Ominesa Land Dlattiot. District of Casslar; 
Take notice that George M. Be[rnes of Haselton 
B. C,, Miner, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted about 8 miles 
west and 2 miles south of the west end of Cha- 
nee lake. thence south 80 chains, east SO chains, 
north 80 chains, west 80t~chains to POint. of 
commencement, known aF'elaim 49, 
Dated Dec. 11, 19t9, March 11, 1913. GeorgeM. Delrnee. 
Omlneea Land Dis,riot. District of Canslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that li0bert- Kenneth TakenotieethstGeorseM. BelrnesofHazelton, 
Llndsay, ot Vauconver, B. C., occupation rn|ner ,. tntonde 'to apely for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
broker, intends, to apply rot a l i ccuse to Ingdeseribed lanes. 
proSpeCt tot coal  and petroleum over the Commencing at a post planted about 8 miles 
fol lowing described lands :  " west and 2 miles south of the west end of Cha-nee 
Omlneoa Land District. Dlstrietof C, ansla~; 
..Take n.otlce.that George M. Belrnes, of-Hat- 
el~on~ tamer, |ntends to apply for a license to 
p.rosp,eot.fgr coal and Pet:rolcum over the following 
~escr lDe~ lasae  , . . . .  ' , 
Commencing at a post planted about 4 'l~ile~ 
west of the west cod of Cha-nes lake, thence 
s?uth SO chains, west eighty chaise, northaighty 
coams, east eighty chains to point of commence- 
~, :~ ~0.o,~...- e~lm ~ . . . . .  ~ M . ~ . .  
leneCa.Lan.d D~strlet. IMstrlet,of CasM~r. 
.nonce that George M. Bejrnes; o~,; Hazel- 
ton, tamer, intends to apply for a I l ee~'  to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the folhnVfng 
described lards, . "~ 
C?mnsencing at a post planted about 4 ~mlles 
wes~ or tn,e wesc ena of Cha-nee lake, thence 
nortn.eo chains, went SO elmles, eouth 80 .chains, 
east 80 chains to point of commencement, 
known as claim 8. George M. Be{rnce. 
March 10, 1913. 
Omineee Land District. District of ~aesl~*. 
Take notice that George M, Belmee,  of Hazel-  
ton, miner, Intends to apply for a liee~iee to 
prospect for eca] and petro]eamover ths fol]aw~ng 
described lands: 
Commeneins~ at a post planted about ~ .,miles 
west of the wcet end of Cha-nee lake, .thence 
e.outh elg.hty chains, east eishty chains,, north 
manly enalna west eighty chains to point of 
commencement, known as claim 9 . . . .  
t~'~t commencing at a post  planted about lakethencenorthsochains wcetsoehalns southso 
four miles west  of Klappan River and chains, east 80 chains,to pointof commencement, 
about three miles .west  of the northwes known as claim 47. George M. Belrnee, 
corner of  Coal L i cense /8609,  Casslar March 11, 1913. " March 10, 1913 GesrgeM. Delrnes. 
thence 80 chains'north; 80 chains east, 8(  J .E.  GRIFFITH, 
I in o Oral a ' Orals'sea Land Distrlct. Dis,tie, af C~aiar " chsma to chains south, 80 cha!ns wes.t to_po ~_ .~ Om.ineeaLand.Dlstrtet. Dls trl. etofCaselar. .  . . .  nee ..Land District. Dl_st~.etofCasll~. [ '  Take natlee thatGeorge M Belrnesof H~,:-! PublicWorksEn~,ineer . " ..^point of  eommeneement ,~¢on.  
commencement,  containing 04~ aurc~ tour© TaKe naclce that George M. ~elrnes of.Hazel- "x'mto nacnce toac ~esrge M. ~elrnes, of.Hazel- I ton miner intends to a~l  ~ ¢^- - ~,----~-~'--~- . . . . . . . . . .  ~- * ~ainin~r o4o acres  more  or  tess  
.. 0t ~ less~ known as Claim No. 6. ton, miner• intends to  apply for a l le~so to ton, miner, Intends to  apply for It license: to lee 'post  f'o~cealand petro~m~ver'th~'~o~wtn~ ueparunen~ oz £'UOlle Worx9~ • ts~,  ~ ~o~ . . . . .  *~.  
"~" .~ "-" ' . ,ROBERT EENNETHL1NDSAY. - proepeet.for.e~dand petroleum over the fallow, prmP.eccz~..eoaLana.p~trolaom.averthe~W.|~lescrlbed.lands: . . . . . .  - Vio~nl.ln R ~ 'A~| l ln th• la lo  . . . . . .  ~.~v~-4o~o- . . . ,  ~ J~. I . . jSJDJman 
' Dated Dec 11 1919 • mgaescr eealanus - mg ucecrtceo lanas: " . . . . . . . .  I Commeneln- at a ' - - - "  - ' - - ' -~  -~--"  ;; " •- . . . . . . .  ~ ~* ~. ,  - -~- . .  -~ . , - : zozo .  • •.: ,.. , . . . ,  .. • " ~ * / ~otom ~ ~a~ pmssteu, imou~ z miles • ' .  " • . ' " 
. Commencing at a post planted about 8 miles . . enelng at a pmt planted about 6 miles I west and 2 miles north of the was d of Cha 4 ~7 Om neca  Land Distr ict_ D ;nt~. t  ,~¢ 
: " . ~  west and S mlles couth of the west end of Cha-nee west et ~ne west sea arCha-nee lake thencelneelake thence south 80 ehal-~ w~oa~"  . ~-o,  ___l  . . . .  ~_____~____ . __ . ,  . . . . .  
~.oo,~. r . .a  r~,~,,lct__DlstriCt Of Casslar iaketheneseouthsoehains weetsoehains narthso nerthso chains, east SO chains south SO chains |northS0"chalns east SO eha,n;"~"=-~'-'7..~'--'J~ • uoas~, range o. . 
, ,rAgR NOTI~E that nn ~r " 'seth chains, eastS0ehains topolntofeommencement, ~ at SO chains to point of Commencement, manesmen knawnas claim ' . . . .  . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  h__t Ken k ' ~nown an cmzm x0 t. 29. Take  nohce  that  E .  L .  Kmm - o f  
"Lin.dsay, 0f :Val lconver:  B.. .C, occupation ~ ln~ml .~/ .  m 48. ' .  GeorgeM'Beirnee" Marehl0 1918 " Ge°rgeM. Belr.n.es. IMarchlO•191S.. " GeorgeM. Belroee. -~]~t~|, ~ i~ i Vancouver ,  B.  C., eapntahst ,  mtona~to  
~roKcr, mtcnus  to apply, ro t  a license to[ " ' " " . / : i ~  i a ] to  the  . . . .  
III 040 acres thowtn thence chain sou to poin~ of fam n~ncemen m n ~ aw CELLATtON OF  RESERVE 80 ha ins  nor ,  80 cha ins  ens  I or commencemeht,  conm~ ng I R', enstso s, thso elmlnS, lkna~v~ ase . . . . . .  .~ ~'. ' . i  ~ .~.  ~, [ .C .¢ '  e~t~ka.map/~I~lmSO, ' . . . . .  ; " . __  . . ' . -~'[ ! ~. . . . . . .  " .  ~' , iti 80 
more or  le~,  known %s~C~m,  No;~;  ~ [ we~te~0mC~in~tb 0 eha~n~..t?., p o~t_~ corn- [ March 10, 19~'; . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .~e ~,~me, , . |a~r~]0•  1918, ' .... C~.. r~e .M. . l~ee . .~OTICE  m hereby  g iyen  that  the  re -  ] .cn.m.ns o  ~xnt  ox commencement ,  ~eon. 
. . . .  Dated I~e~'"~'~ l~2:  . . . .  ? . . . . .  ' f  . . . .  ~ [knawas'e i 'a lml .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~=u~e~=Su~ilv~:] - ' J . . . . . . . . . . .  . ;  • serve  ex is t ing  upon.Crown lands in l~t .mng. :  ~u:a .c res , .m°rs : . .  ° r  lessz tmd 
• ' ' . " ' ' [LocatedthlslZdayofAprl l ,  1913. "~,~ ~ um.ineca.La.ndDIstrtct. DisttietofCenslar. l ,u~-,.me~.,-t~n-?~Lsme~ . . m.  eto.* .C~s_lar.. theCar iboo  ~,a  ~oo.~.  n :~, . : . , ,  h - loe lngm.e .sou .~n,  a ixoz  secuon 22~.and 
• • ~ I ~'~'~.~ "xat~enaucetnat GeorgeM. BeirneL of Hacel . / -  z***e.uutzce ~m~eorgem:~enrnee, or ~azel- ~ .~ ~o,~,  , ,o~, ,~,o  u~l tn  e norm na i l  e l  sec  t ;nn '  1K tn~mh;~ 
• . . . . .  ~-.~,~,~ , , , , , , , '  n* . , , i ,  or ~ . . . .  r I . . . .  _~,  ~y~,  in~nde ~ ePPly far-.~'li.c.~.ese, to |~o~~oto~t~o~, t°~r ,a~ reason  o f  anot ice ,  bear ing  date '  Sep- I1A ,  range6 - . . . . . . . . .  -~- .v  
~ao~, . .  ~ . , , .  ~ .~. . .~ , - -~ .~. . .~ .  ~,~ . . . . .  .. • ' * proepe~xorromannpetroleumovertnerouowmg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , . .~ ,  . . * ' 
. 'fAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth| .  WATER NOTICE . . [described.lands. • /d~erlbedl~" de: . . . . .  ' -I , ember  12th, 1907, and  pubhshed zn the[  Mar .10 ,1913.  35 E .L .  K inman 
Llndsay, of Vancouver ,  B ,  C., occupation I ~__ _ • . .  . . . . . .  ' ~ . .  [ C~.mmencing at a poet planted about 6 mllel[ ~ ' uo.nunenemgac  ILor~ p..umt~l sCout 2 .miles I Br i t i sh  Co lumb ~- "~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 
• b[~Ker, Intends to apply for  a license to ru t  a ~ncense zo  taKe  ann  use  wa~er lwes~ af thewcet end of Cha-nes lake thancelWee~an~ z mnesnmxnoxea.e w st enaof Cha-~ , t~ Jnzet te  on .~epuemoer]  'Omlnoon Y.nnd ]3;atwlr, t 13;.*~ +~# 
nenan~et for coal and vetrd leum over the I "  • I north 80 chains west 80 chains south ~ chat , ,  I nee take, ~nence south ~e enmns east 80 chains, I 12th 19~7 oo ~,on oo ,~o ~a . . . . . .  ~,. . ,  : . . . . . . . . . .  - _ - . - -  .~- . . . . . . .  . o - , c ,  o ,  
[oilowlng described laid, is I ~Y^+., ' ,  , . . . . .  ] east 80 chains,' to point of eemmenesme~t, in  rth 80 e hal as, West see.halo9 to Ix) nt of Corn- . ~ .  .. . . . . .  [ UOast  t~angn 5. 
: "~e is seres'-  - 'yen mac An- - ' s 'Knownaee lanml2~ " ~ . . . . . .  i I;~nencemenr, knoy~ute~mm aL ' "..I mgupon .UTown lanQs w ights  the Land ".. . . Commenclug at a post • planted abou! [~:~. . .~  A~ ~ ~ y ~,' . . . . .  g" ,  IM~.~hln ~s~ " , "r~'m~'~rn~s~l:Z~roh'10-1918 ' : Geo~M Be,~e: ' ,~ - ~. ' ~ . . • , I Take  not ice  that  E .  L .  K lnmal)~ o f  
• tour miles west  or k lappan Rtver an~l~-~or ,  aV , .y - .~eua. rva!e ,  K. ~.,  wuxap- [  -~  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  [- -~  . " .~ . ,- . . . . . .  " ~-" r :~ecormng,  x~istr~ers o fCar ibooandL i l - JVancouver ,  B .  C.,  cap i ta l i s t ,  in ten~ to  
about tl~reo miles west of  the northwes p y i lbense co ta~o anu  use  2.~ • l • • • a * ' 
~orner or Coal License 8609 Casslar Ieuhic fe~t  ,~o~~,~. , .a .4"  , . ,or . . . . .  , ~¢ [ Om.lneea,.Lan~Dlatrlct ..... Dhtrlct ot Caznler,. I~ Om.!ne~. La.n.d District. _Vlst.rjet~of.Casaiar. / coet  and  the  Kamloops  Dtvmzon o f  Ya le  J .  pply.,to the  ch ie f  commmsioner  o f~nds  
. . . . .  ~ -- ~-r.~% . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ ,~ v~. 4aKe ~otlce that Ueorn~ M ]~eirl~es" :of Has' ~ "xage.n0nesma~t~rgs'M. Bez~mk 'o 'Hazel- Land  . . . .  xor a l icense u)  s ee l  xor  coa l  d ': thence 80 cllalns south • 80 chains west, S c reek  "c ' " ' elto . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  f:~ Recordmg.D ls t r tc t  b reason  o f  a rp • , , ,  whl h flows in a southerly dl- n, miner,, Intends to app~ tar a ~leenee .to .ton~miner,.,intoniis ta, appl~ far ~t "ee to . . . .  ' ' , . Y t r  " 
• : : eommencemcnzCnalns north, .80comammO:i:in: e:s:.,_o o: Leot,o n o e u  u~rcs m~re l~ . through •."L°ts. 2358. and 2359, . . . . . . . .  [pro%pest .for c.oal .told petroleum over the follow,,[:~ro~p.~t.for e esl and petroleem over the follan~ing I notice, bearlng date April 3rd, 1911 and h ~e .°!eum_ on t~e. ~]iowm, desc~e~ 
' •  " . "•  ...... ' I . . . . . .  ~ :~ e ~m.~crosaesJKnownasclalml~. • - 'GeorgeM,]~rn.,l_~n~en~m~W,a, zc~m~. " lo t . i  d l ~ s  . . . . . . .  ~. ./r.an~5, thence south 80chaias, e~.  80 
"Casslar Land D Is t r le t~P is t r i c t .  or casslar. IS.our~. |!ne.ox ~Joc ~ an(~ ;.wu.i.pe.~med L .~reh  10. 1919. " .' i [ M..m~. h 10, 1913." . . . .  / George M. B~lrnes. |_ '  , ; ;  ..o u u~uer  .me provt,8,mn9 ot  | cnatns ,  nor th  80 chains, west  80  e .~ns  
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kcxmetlt/ for t r r~gauon purposes  on toe  lana  ue-  / . . . . . . . .  : [ . .. toe  uoa i  .ann  ~e~ro leum Act .  to  ta t 'o f  commencement • 
Llndsay, or 'Vancouver ,  E . ' c . , .occ~pat ion[acr ibedgn Lot2358,  Cass iar .  / ~o~e~ent~a~m~e~r~eDISt~e~t ofCa~..lar.. I _Omtseca..Lapd.J~strta~. ~DIs ,ctatCesaia~ "" ROBT A RENWICK ' /6409Panresmoreor lees  ,eonta~ing  
broker, Intends .to apply  rot a llceose to /  Tlds notice was "~sted on the  , ,~ , , ; .a / - -  ~, . . , . rg r nrnee, oxnaze l . /  'l~tke nonc~ ~t.~tGgorge M.~Be~mu ~f ~af.el / ' " " ' P ' I .U . .  ~o ~n~o n~ ' ~m ~. *,. " " 5-v~u~t~ sen re:nor stones ~o apply for a heenes to ' ' "  ~u~s ~u Jm~o. oo J~ Jta l prospect ror co~l an~ ;petro leum .over. the /on  the  9~th da, ,  o~'A~r i l  I nt~- q~k. L==-eet - - ' -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ] to , ,  .midei., in't~di to app '  for a"Eesnee ~|  • • " Deputy  M in is ter  o f  Lands  | . . . .  ~ lnman 
e~' lnWln~ oeecrmea ,arias - , • i ~ ,J r. , v .~.  , ~as.tu I ' [~¥  • .~.~r~.oat ~mur pelwoleum over taa ~onow. p cot to e and ire]cure over . • " • . . . .  ° a hc |1 o fil nn h Io~oese~o~_ ureas  r oa~ pe the f~llow De t ruest  o f  ands  ' Commencing at a post planted about  s ix |  pp , ;a t :on  w '  Ib  ed"  t e 0Ne~ 0 f |  "~in inanel~ at ' - " :  s:"-'" ' - ' "  - '  "" :  "~"  rZ] : '~ '~ '~I~b~d~nldg '  . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  '"' | '  par  L , .  | n . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
.~ Ltm ~ mnma a~onc  8 ml~|  m a tc |ng  a a O t l~t~t~d i ~ l |S , | |~ca  JLl~$111~ JLp ln£r ]e~,  Dis,r icE O~ k miles west  ot Klappan :trivet .and about / the .Water  Recorder  at  Haze l ton ,  B .  f .  I~e ic  h f t~e,~ut  'e~d ~ Cha;n~ like~'t~enea'[~w~e~i~ n U~*mil~t.ti~ti~f~l~e v .b° .  ~t ~,tm~e. s [ :!  : ,V ictor ia ,  B ,C . ,  Apr i l  14th, 1913 | en~o,  n=, , ,~  E 
nee miles west  or  the" northwest  co?nor / Ob|eet ions  may be fi led w i th  the  |north 80 eha no, east 80 ehaln~ ~nth  ~ ~hal.a I - - ' . -  . . . . . . . . . . .  w . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .~  v t .~. .a -  / " - - -  -2  -~ / v - -~, t  . . . .  ~v  u ,  .• , . - . , , . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ut~ umt~ t .en~ nero, eo ec~l ' ~as~ cnnms ~4- | l ~ '  " . or Coal License 860.9, CasSias, thenc.e .8O/said Water  Recorder  o r  w i th  _._th~ [.weSt~no s  ehaigs to Point of rommeseemen~. ] u th  SO ehel,s, _ _ .  ~-- "eh~- t ,~*~.  . . . .  ^} [ ~-42  Take  nohee  that  F ,  L Kmm of  
north. 80 c,,alns ~cst to  p0 ,o ,  .e r  com- |Cumpt . . ro l ]e . ro t  Water  R,~hts_ ,  Par l ,a - |~h l~ 19,~ " J~h11 1918 t ,k"aw" ' "  e l~m-~*  "° - - "  / . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " |Vanc° .~ve. r '  B : .C ' - , cap i t .a l " t ,  mten .~ t o e ] I f ' i l l S  sontll, 80 Cllalns. east, au chains • • '. ~ as claim 14. GeergeM. Belrnes 6olmasnclmlen , " - - - - -~  ,-r~-*-e~ :~- . " "- ~ • • 
less, Koown as C a n '"  : ( ) Angus  b icKenz ie ,  Appl iCant:  on~ineoa Land Dis " : - • • oat  d 
. , • . .. trlct. Dstr ictofCansar .OmlneoaLandDlatriet. IMstrletofCassl ~ iHazelton Land District. Ran 5 '  ~OliERT KE~N~Til LINDSAY. , . . , , Takeout:co that C .~reM ~e~rn . . . . . . . .  ' ~ . . . . . . . .  gn  , t ro leum on  t~e ~o]]owin dese  
.. : .  Da lcd  Dec. t t ,  to t2 .  , . ' -  '" . . ,  , im i .ney . ' i ,~nd, . to  r ipp le . fo r  ~' l rc te~aset~ n .T~k~l : ° t lTn~or~:~i~l¢~- '  ~ , ~  m.~.~ Dmtr ie t  o f  Coast .  ' ~an~ds: . Co=meno in  a t  a g t 1 
, .  ' . _ I Casslar Laml District---District of Casslar IPros~.eoc~orc~uandp~oleui~6v~th~toRowin. l , .~ .c t} ; ' re . i  and --~,~'i:,,~ =,=.%~".%'ff~.-_'~' .: ~", not i ce  that  Mt ldred  Skil l .  o f  1 x-z mih .s  . . . .  *h  ~/~s  --:|.P~.. p ly . .  
• : sbou, sl, l,. ven m, , -we ,  o, K,a;p. n ,,vet andl' ' ~"  • , r I ~ ~ :  . . . . . . . . .  "eeernM.~meo. J~o . t  District,  thance west49 c~gai~ ' . Jth~n~gut?Oaa~feoS~n°~les~tand~in~g 
• s v p , ,ett  snout six mi les  w0st of the' ;nort l iwest  " .. " '- , • . south 40 cha ins ,  eas t  40 eha ins , ,nor th  40 . , a .~ne 
. miles west  or Klappan .River and  about l~orner  ot .Coal L lcens~/n~nb ':~ . . . . . .  / -Ominee~_Lasd,Dl'trlct;.~ DktrlctofCansler. J-OminecaLand D~at,.,-. r,l--~e . . . . . . . . .  , i s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . |nor th  ha l f  o f  sec t ,on22,  townsh in ]A-  
Rye  miles west ot Ihe northwest  corner [ il~ence 80 chains sontll: 8"0" c'h'a]ns W~e~. * '~  I .  Taae.n°nae.~atgegr~e M:.'Belr~e& of Hazel. | Take not ee that, _Cmes l~.~,~l ' r~ 'o~e i  [ .vu.m~u ~M~.~.~Oln~ oz:~0mmen~menr~ con-./r_a~gn 6 --.r • 
' or Coal License 8609, thence.  80 chains [chatns north 80 chalks east to -- '~-" ~ I ton, mmer, |n~nns to spray for a I censo to I ton, miner, intendS' to apply for ~* I/0enes ~ [~.alnlng 1ou  acres  more  or  less.  ' IMar  10'11~1-q en ~ r" ~ ,L~.C  
~,~,u* ..as preepeec xoresa[ana pc,re/sum aver • ***~ w a~ ~ J~. l lU~lal l  / north, 80  chains east 80 uhalnS south, 80 [ ~ommencement, contalnigg 840 ac~es m0r~ 1~..4t.~a I . .a .  th foliowing[proepeotforeeal.endpetroleum ovbr the fallow. J March  7, 1913. . M i ld red  Skil l  | . . . . . . .  
, chains west  to point oil ~0m61cncement, [or less, known as Claim No. 13. .. ~ I "~=~n~l '~"at  a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I mgdeserlbe~i, tangs. . # ' 38 " I - . . ',~ ' 
i" contalnl.ng C,40 acres  more or less,  known | _ . . ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY, :' ]w~'o~-~.~'west ~n~?-o~ ~ ~,hm,~[~~i~ ~,~est ~d. ,~ ~:~,  [ - • . . . .  - :  . . . . .  I omlneca  Land Distr ict :  Dis t r le t  o f  
' " . . . . . . .  ~ 'n~'~ u~N~,  r~n~av [ va les  yes ,  t t  t,9t~t, /" • :.,;|n_ot'thsoon.m.ns,.wcetso.ch.al~?.~'~h~hit~m~[~e~y~t~-~e ~-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-~h"~ y~w~' .4~u~|  Haze l ten~andDis t r i c t .  D ig t r i c to f  / toas t ,  R~ngeS.  
: " "" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" . . . . . . .  / " " : I e~c  eo ~.a!ns .  to po int  of  commeaeeman{; I shams south 80 chains east SO oh- ' . , ,  to / ' Uoast, Range 5 Take notice that  E " 
Dated Dec. t t ,  t9 t2 .  . .  : . .~ '  ' - . .  anownasena|m~o. GrorlmM. Belmas, intofeemmenesment, k own as clalm 85. Take  not lce  ,ha  - , L .K inml~ o f  
' " ,' I cass la r  L ,nd  D ls l r i c t - - - l i l s t r le t  of.Ca,s,ar..l~--hl~ 19)9 . . . . . . . .  |~h l~ ~91S. • Oesr~M ~l rn - -1 - -  - - t Do~.a ld  Formby o f /Vanceuver ,  B .  C . ,  cap j ta i i s t ,  in tend~ to  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;_, . . . .  : .  . . . .  / TAKE NOTICE that • Robert Kenneth[ ' - ' - I :  . . "~  ~'[ . ,v~ancouver,  u .U , ,occupauonRent lemen , /app ly  r~ theeh le fcommiss ioner0 fh inds  
,:. Y . . . .  , .  ¢ P on ,, Omfi~eoa Land Dis~dct .t DlstrI0t C4mbfer Oml eea Lan Distrlct. lit n 0, p ly  fo r  permmston  to  ur -  for a l icense to  run e t  for coal .~m 
." o r  coal License 8000, Casslsr, mence .8o so ch~ln~;' so , ,h ,  80 c~alnd east tO the aroh~ t l~tS ~ '~-'- ~' '~-a ' .  ,;~ ~}e~_~nt ,k i~w~e~¢~' .  - . . . . . . .  ,e t ,  . _being flo'.r~.a~st eat  80  chain9 t nor th  80 eha ine ,~#u~ 
.. _eha,~s n0rt..h,_80, ch.a!ns_weso~L 8o.chaLas point o t  eommc,c.ement, containing 8401~... - ' '~"  ' . '. ,~ , ve°£~e~.gmrn~e~. .~n '~.xme.  .~t~, ~.  ,m.~m--  [quoter  O I 9e.etl.on .17, town.ship' 1A , [eucnams to po in t  OZ commencement ,  
, luu,  , ?u,  cool.s, eaeL.~ ? p . .u . ,  yt  cure- ~tcres more or  less, ~sowu as Claim No la  / ~ . - . ~ . . .  "' . " I ' ' [ range  o, uoas~ alntr~cr, eonr~mlnsr  1601 conta in lnR  6 /0  acres ,  more  or  lees.: 
' m*ncemen.~t~nown .a.s,~a.~m..~o..~.~.,..~. ' . ' .  HOBEI~T KENNKTH LIND$&Y.' ' /~km~o~L~.~YJ~ m~ D~.t.rlet-ofCassiar. I OmineeaIa.ndDi,|Inet. Di|trictofCasoler lacx :esmozeor legs  DoRa ldFo~'mbv IMar  10,1918 85  E . t .  1~t,~,'~, 
• . , lunar ,  t a~vn|n  ;LIA~U~etS. l~aled .DOe. t | ,  t l l Y~ • I .  . uucemac tteorgeM, uelrnes, of Hasel-[ TaimnoUcethttGeorre M Belroce ofHazel~nl  Ant.tl l o  lOlO ' • - ~/  " * . . . . . .  "m'  
~" Dated Dec . t I ,  19t~- :. - 1 •' . . ' izon. mm.~; Intends to apply for a I cams tel miser, lnt~zds io apply ~r  a Ilesnee to p~| - -x -  . . . . .  , -*',*~. 40 V' '~ ' ' ~ ~"  
~.. . ' " " ' " . . . .  , ,. . ' I prospect for coal and netrolanmover the following I ~t  for e~d and petrbleum over  thl Jlonovelng ],; ' ' " [ umlneca  L_and D ls t r l c t . .  Distr le~ 'of  
casslar ~anu ouszrnct--unstrncz, or  uSsslar. TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth [wort and e miles n ~-,~'-'~ , t~e~._ .~ p~ m u~l  ~ Jn4[  9t a p~.t. pmnme aoout • re,el | . . . . . . .  . :CKSSlAlt . . . . . . .  , " I .  q~,t.~ .^**~_ , t . . ,  ~ , ~,, : . , 
' TAKE ..NOTICE , l i s t .  Resort gonnetll Llndssy, or--,Vancouvcr, 'B C occuoatlon{~'e~lak-- theses -~'~'~'-Y~,-wes~ m .?. oz.~na, lWen.a l~z  mites~.utn_of thewest end ofChw / Ta]¢t~ nnt;o~ the+ a :. aa~ .u t i~ ,  u la~ ~.. t~. ~mm O!  
:. v Llodsay, or vancouver~ B,  C.,, occupation broker, Inte/l'~lg Io  apply for "~"lleelise tel  ~'~uth ~ehains, ~t"*so~e~,n%~we~^*en~n.-~ |.n~ee.~ntxsthoa.ee. north ~ e nn|ns, .east SO c ha)as, i ~_TL - : : -~- :Y :~- - ' "  . . . IbeX_Mend.ham, .of[ Vaneouver , 'B .  C. ,  cap i ta l i s t ,  ln te~ to  
[ p~. pc. ~rc  ._ _zm p.tw cure'.over tne ronowmg.aeser lbcd  runes . / . . '  , ,, Imarenxn, zslS,/ ! ~ ' aeor~M Bel/ne~:|~-.~hll, . lS19 • " GeorgaM Belrnee.:[.~,~-*~l*~,~e"l.~t~.P. urc°eme meixo l iow-  fo ra l l sen9em 1"09 ct  fo rco  1 
~' ~; .a  i~ .  ,R  ~K. .  l tT l l  LINDSA ¥, _~,, : :~gn.~T.~X~N~qI~TH LIIVDSAY;. I nm~m~.f f i~ .~ l~, .~ ~tnto f  ,tym;l.~nm't~_: 0 ~udm%w~t SO ~** :  ~ l~at l "  LS .~. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  fomt  o t  ~omm:pn~ment, Omt~i~Iz  
. . . .  - -~- ; . . . ,  , . ,~  -: ~ '  " ' ua~u veq~. ts~. ig t t ,  . ' ,  , . . , . . "  .,' ...... ~ . ' l~ ' l~ 's" i~ ,~. ,=?~:~-L~~.  " -~'.-~L~ I ~ , ~  ~ m : , ~  = . , |  ~.~HT.~.~s~..~.~aL_..,;.~V~a~t~A~./: . .  . . . . .  . .~  
- ,. . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ . ~ Iv .  ~mm.  mu'~s~wzs ,  ' " :' : "" ~ M,B~nmi~.  ,' :,,/ . . . . . . .  ~ 40-.,Mii~31~,It~fl~.~/;1~.-~:~M~.:z,~_ 
copy o f  p lan  and  spec i f icat ions  fo r  the  Co~.  t, Range 5 
George Z~l rnes  sum o f  ten  do l lars  '($10) on app l i cat ion  Take  'n~)fice ~ '~at  E .  L .  K inma~ o f  
Omineca Land District. Distrlot of C~asslar to  the  undera lgned.  ! Yaneou~e:-,, B.  C~, cap i ta l i s t ,  inte_n~ to  
Take notice that George M. Bblrnes, of Haze]. Each  proposa l  must  be  accompan led  ~pp ly . to  the  eb iC fcomm!ss ioner  o f  Igads  ton,, miner, Jntonds to apply for a .Eesnce to 
prospeotfareealandpetrolepmav~rthefallowing b . or  a ncense  to ros  ecc zor  eoaJ t  d 
descrlbed.I~n~s. " " " . .. '~ Y~::;~tp;:dbankcheque.or cort!fl^ ¢ate I petroleum oR tL ~°ol]owin, dese~' l ]~  
• Commencing at a pest planted about 4 .miles 0 p enarcereu  oan~ oz uan-  I l ands :  Commenc ing  a t  a post  p i l l [ ted  west and 9- miles north of the west/end of: Cha- 
see lake thence north 8O chains, west 80 B~ins. ada,  made payab le  to the  Hon.  the  Min'. 1.1 mi le  • west  ~f  the  n . -w ,  corner  o f ;ace .  
~oath 8O chains, east SO chains, to petit, of in ter  o f  Pub l i c  Works ,  fo r  a sum equa l  ~ ~io, n 10 ,  townsh ip  1A,  ran .ge  5, i~md commenceman~ kenwn ~ claim 29. ' , 
March 10, 1918. ' ' ' George M; Betrnes. " . . s ing  me s . -w .  corner  oz  section 16, 
to lOper  cent .  o f  tender ,  whxchghal l  be l  townsh i . ,  1A,  range  5 thence  no ,-ti~ 80 
. Omin~:a Land l~s~et .  D is~ct  of cas la r  fo r fe i ted  i f  the  par ty  tender ing  dec l ine |  chains,  .~ast  80~ain  :~, south  80 eh~ns ,  ~Take notice that George M. Beirnes, of Hazel- 
ton, miner,. Intends to apply for a licenas to to  enter  in to  cont ract  when cal led upon west  80,.chains' to  po in t  o f  comm~ce-  
p rnspeet for coal and petroleum over the following t,~ dn an n~ ~# h~ 4'o;I + . . . . .  l^~.: ~^ meat, containing ~ 640 acres  more  or~ees 
Commen~in¢ at a poet planted at~ut 4 miles work  cont racted  for .  The  cheques  or  M~r.  ;10,1913 . _ 35 E .L .  K inman 
went and 2 miles north of the west end of Clut* 
nee lake thence south 80 ehalns, seat 80 chains• cer t i f i ca tes  o f  depos i t  o f  unsuccess fu l  ~: 0mineca  Land~Dis t r ie t .  D is t r i c t  o f  north 80 chains• west 80 chains, topolntaf eom- 
manesmeat, known as claim 27. tenderers  wi l l  be  re turned  to  them upon :.,~Coa~t, Range 5 
Marth 10.1913. George M. Belrnes. the  execut ion  o f  the  cont ract .  Take  not ice  that  E .  L .  K inman~ o f  
v 'an~ouver,  B.  C,~ cap i ta l i s t ,  in ton~ to  _Omin~.Lan.d District. Dis,de, of C~,iar Tenders 'w i l l  not  be cons idered  unless  ~pply to  ~the Chief commiss ioner  o f  l~ds  
• ~enauee ~nat C-eerie M. Belrnes. of Hazel- made out  on the  fo rms supp l ied  , s igned  !0r a l i f~nse to ,prospect  fo r  eoa l t~d ton. miner, Intends to apply far a license to 
ina'Pr°spectdeseribodfar ceallands:and petroleum over the follow- w i th  the  ac tua l  s ignature  o f : the  tender :  ~t ro leum on.: the  fo l low ing  deser~ed 
comme~cins at a poet planted about 4 miles er ,  and  inc losed la the  enve lope  fu rn ish -  ands.  Commenc ing  a t  a post  p l~ l ted  
west and Smiles narth of the west end of Cha- 1 mile west Of the n.:w. corner of ,~c.  
nee lake, thence north SO chains, salt 80 chains eli. ' 
t ion 10, townsh ip lA ,  rangeS,  and  IMing 
southmenesmant so chains'knownWeStassoclaimChalns'28, t  point of cem- The lowest or any tender not  neces -  the s . -e .  corner  of section 17, tow~]hip 
~areh 10.19~. ~eor~e M. Bairnes. san ly  accepted ,  1A, RanKs  5, thence  nor th  80 ehii~nl, 
west  80 chains ,  south  80 cha ins ,  ea~,  80 
, . . . .  .~E~k~ ~.., m~,zwm~.  ~m~:~- -~ i  ~ ,  -•. . . . .  ~ . . r /"~ /' ' f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '" ~ " ' ' ' r p• 
"t 
" ' ° t  . . . .  . ' °° 
B 
• THE OMINECA MINER, S&TURDAY, MAY !7,  1913. 
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The-Only Logical Site 
for t h e Permanent Town 
---Chosen by the PeopIe of HazeIton 
I I I , I  I I I  I I  
I 
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{or the Immense 
oOmineca 
District -
\ . .  
• , - , ,  
' , . _ 
The Heart of the Northwestern Interior of British Columbia, a district larger 
than the six New England States combined and much richerin Natural Resources 
%. 
Permanent railway station completed 
Large portion of the townsite cleared 
The main streets and many others graded 
Several buildings in process of construction 
Many others contracted for 
First class hotel to be erected immediately ~
License applied for 
High level bridge assured 
Electric light and water plant to be built 
Very Few.Business 'Lois Remaining. 
"v  . . ,  . .  " : ; : ' . : : t ' , . " , : : : t  
. " ,  , : • - . . - : . -  - ,2"  , , , ;  & / .  , 
. i , f  ' 
Select Yours While You Haveth( 
{,: L . .  
: :,," • . ,, 
' - Plans and further particulars at'~ office of ' 
MURRAY>Ltd. > ALDOUS & 
¢) - . . , .  
. . . . . . .  HAZELTON, B.C • " . - ">,  ' < . . . .  • Y, ': , "  
. a ~ . . 
W;J. Sanders, Fiscal, Agent, 64 " Lelgh ~Spencer Bldg., 
• , .. ~ , , .  ~ . " . . - ,  , ~ . . ,  • , . .~., ,  " ; ,  , , ~ ' , ,  ~. , .  : . , . ' , : : :  . . . . . . .~ ,  . : ' :  . ' ,  ' . . . .  , :  - . :  ,, . . . .  
- >:.. '! 
.'~._ 
• , , ,~ : .  , ,  • ~ I ,~!~:  " " , . /  . .  , - . . . ,  ,=  • • . 
f , "  
- , ; , . .~.~. . ! .~ " .~ :':: . ~" ;-. .r ~.. ~':~'', :S :  ~',2~ -~ ' : '  ~.~" " 
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" J I ' : , " , ," .-: ' - . ' ' • j: +' :. ' ? +: " | " , '. ' - ' , .' • f II ' ' " ' ' ) ~ : " ' I staterooms an'a g iven  Dreakfas~ t . , O " . . . .  "%, • # , , ; ' :@' J  ~i ~: '  . , ' r I + ~ + k that ves SaUstactaon, " " + . . . . .  " " + r * " ' ' ' '  . . . . . .  P "'' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . _, ...:. , , + +. ,:; +;+7 + ,, +: , .  . . . .  + I Sir Charles ~li~pper arrived ,i.l : In preparation.for the increas, without additional charge, '+  ": 
and Rehable , d + d ' ~ ~ , t . . . .  ~ : . . . . .  [ I " : . . . . .  + " , : :,:,:i: ' ; :  [ :  ro rwaramg: :+ ,[Lo,qd'on en Saturday, in  robust  edtramcbetween PrmeeRuliert: Passengers holdmg through 
• ~ l ~ - - & , -  - -N  . . ! "~.+2- . - ,• . .•  • : .~-:i:•:'~::~';'!;::ii ~':?!•~'" i ~•:,L ,•• i :#~'~k~'* 'L+; ;~a [:~]iheaith • " : :'" " ', ~ ' • and the lower coast, eities,i wliich t ickets san have their baggage 
. . . . .  ~ r ,.,-~, ' +7. : ; .  , : : , . ! ,5, .  ~"i" ' :: ' i " , .,. ' : • -.*. , i l '~. . . . .  . " . ;'. ' . . .  InS expeeted to follow the  ]i~iking Checkeddirecttotheir  destinati0zi 
- ' t ., .: • ." : '- " =." " ~- -: .; " ' - fresmen¢.&gus~e, o I  riaiu, is . . . .  . • 
- • +: . , .  ; ..... ~ ,,: ,~/,,~:, , '  ~ } r .xpressbervge  ) I+ . . .  . : . ' . l upot theG.  T .P : .nextyear ,  the thussav inganybotherwathsame 
" ' ' " , : " " " : " "'" l'k ' " J ; : '  I''":; k~'; ~ :  + " " ~r+ '~', " '+~"  " " " " . . t l a e a a  t n ) m  po ison  aamin is~ea"  . . ; . . . . . .  . • ' 
, ,,. ' , " , :. , ;.F .::,:-,. !.: • ,~,~i+' ...... :< :~:.- ' - ~ " • ¢.aVW~ '~, , lDw.a%K . . . . .  ' • ' company, is planmng to place an-' at Prince Rupm~. • 
' "  " # ' ' P ~Z "" 5 '~ ' "  : P~''" " '  ' : :r :'~;4~. 4:'--: : ~' " ' ' [ : = = : = = = === === . - -  omer  large s~eamer on me run. " 
2"  ' : ' • ] .. . ; : . ,  :: ,.,:,.':;" -+ -~":::';' - ...... .. - | " , - - A considerable deposit: of dta- Plans for the.new:boat a r e  now I II I i I N T 
" "  " "  " r ..... . . . . . "  . . . .  mends  is said:,t0Eave been dis- )eiag prepared¢ , i. -, +.' ' 
+ ..... * .... ++ I:l '''++ + Ind ian  
: ~+ are Specmhaes a : ~:: . Wood for Sale ~overedin tli~oFree state. Mot,+._. ." :i: *~i(::,,,'-'~,~ ":! u. , , . .  :; :., :: .~.;.,.~.:;:@.~..- .. j:,,: .L::,,++ 
. ~ ":+. . ,, . .. :9 . ... !" :.~ ,+.. :, ,, , ' , , . '  " '. • .+ By an agreement with a British 
American officials have se ized  syndicate, the federa lgove~ment  uyo=;  .... L KWORT , S :,+,,, + [ .22 .... 
d - 
i :: *ii + : I :STOR E 
Hazelton +.  
. • • . . . , .  
+'- tt . 
" ., # . . - 
. t 
"+?~ ' z • ,.• ED, V. McBETH .+ • • . -  
'* : : i  Successor to Union jT..r~. ~|er. .... . 
2: =-'-~'""and StoiC# Co. 
- - -  Freighting Contractor 
All Classes of Frdght Handled with Care and Despatch 
Hay and Oats for Sale. office at Omineca Hotel 
i,._.,._o-.-..-.-.o-.-.---i Thorp & Hoops 
' Real Estate,ALDERMERE,.Financial and InsuranceB. C. Brokers i 
' "So le  district agents for E. 13. Prior & Co., Victoria, Agricul- 
' tural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Etc. 
o Fire, Life, Accident, ~ and .Employer's LiabilLty Insuranee ' .~ 
We represent the best c0mpanies. 
Wc'~n Loire You Ona Good pr¢-~nption Near the G. T, P; ! 
.If you desire information abou~'~he. BulkleY Valley write us" 
I~ll~al~HOIliSl|ii|OUiHl|nqOanl|Smaim~HHi~fl~nO 
:~? IADV I ITMDI2D. Ready for building, delivered 
[i I /5 I  LUITIDr.I't i" the New Town. 
i ]  Before building, g+et prices ~rom us for all kinds o[ , 
If"+ + ,. ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER 
Hazei ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
SOUTH v ia  +the GRAND TRUNK 
G. T, P. (RAILWAY 
Tra in  No. 1 leaves .Hazelt0n a t  9:49 a.m~ on Sun- 
.: days and Thursdays ,  at;rives Pr ince Rupcr t  same 
evening" at 5 p.m. Then t rans fer  to G.T.P.  Coast  
Steamship Co. '. '"" 
"'STEAMFA~ . . . . . .  ( Leave  Pi - ince!Rupert  9 a.m. Mondays and Fr idays 
"PR INCE RU F l~RT~Arr ive  V.~ncouver 7 p.m.  Tuesdays and Saturdays 
.AND " ~Arr ive  Victoria 7 a. m.  Wednesdays  and Sundays 
PRINCE GEORGE(Arrive Seatt le  3 p. m.  Wednesdays  and Sundays 
Gee. C. Hartley,:Propnaor, [i 
• ' . .-New Hazelton "i: 
f. 
• in Arizona a war mroplane in- 
W. W.i~WrdthiPs 11 tended.f°r use +in the  Mexican 
' - " . . . . . . .  t'!insurrecti0ni " . 
~ ' ~ " "  !" ! +' -I" The C. N.  R. is-to' ha+e a fleet 
~.  " --- ~- , - -~ . - -~- - -~o iof steamers on the Pacific as, 
New Hazelt0n:H0tel I I s°°n'as the transe0htinental+ line 
- :  . ' :  Oper i for  Bus ine?s  ~i,+,[ ,is linked up . .~-  
:i ..... All Furnishings'New :-? } Anti.cigaret legislation is to be: 
• EffRoPEAN PI~AN ~ introduced in the Dominion par- 
. Rates: ~ liament, according to a report 
: Rooms $1.00 _. Beds 50e ~ from Montreal. .. 
Union S. S; Company of 
of B.C., Ltd. 
The  Reliable Steame~" 
"Camosun" 
Arrives at Prince-Rupert" 
from Vancouver on every 
TUESDAY morning and sails" 
for Vancouver~every .WED. 
NESDAY at 2 p.m. 
The "Camosun"  .has the 
largest and most comfortable 
rooms of any steamer on this 
route. 
J. H. RO6ERS, ~ent ,  Prince RupeR 





Leaves thzdton Mondays and 
Thursdays at 7:30 a. m. 
Leaves Aldermere Tuesdays 
and Fridays at 7:30 a. m. 
TICKETS AT x, 
Hu&oa's Bay Company 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Steamnhip l  PRINCE ALBERT and PRINC£ JO~BN mainta in weekly service T - - A - - . M  
__ : | between Pr ince Ruper t  • and Masset ,  Naden Harbor,  'e tc . ,  also between 
l: 'Prince Rupert and Vancouver via Queen Charlotte Islands,'and way pprts.' ". 
' -  " ~ ' ' . i . .  i t  
..', i ; ' I F  YOU GO'EAST this summer  let us •arrange your i t inerary. .  'Cheap n ine  
• |;" months  Exeurs i6n T ickets.  Choice ofrouteseonnectingwitbeplendid(~rand' and  Buggies 
I T runk  Ra i lwaySystem trains.  For  full part iculars,  reservat ions and t i ckets  ! " 
• apply to A. E, McMASTER, General Agent, PRINCE RUPERT, B.C,' " ~Vor Hire 
SMOKE: THE NEW CIGARS E,  J. H I L L 
• At' PANTORIUM, Hazeltot 
The  arOn V iscount :  
• ::.:On Sa le  t'~ :A,| E '~T A,-~| ;|:#iI~ .....o.,. n 
• ' - - - .  ' ~ ~r - l~ l / ' I k .  q~J . ,~ J~, ' , -~ '~o~ + . +,+e Ling, Prop. • ' +/ a tme ~ . . . . . . .  ;' .. :. 
". ' : .  +: W.F .  BREWER, Leuee .  ': "' ~ ' : . Our Work'i~iG00d~and our Rates 
" " "" : '" " " " : i ' " "  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ~ ' : : ' ,,+ ~ Reasonable.  
': " . . . .  ' . . . .  Baths In Com~extl0u 
Call and see us .  Next  to 
f "  _ 
door 
, . " Telegraphoffleel, . 
m'" ' ~ "  :I*~'L P'~ ~" )i,;l:Largest .and Newest He'ell+,' +***+*****~ .*Wa~ 
HOTEL:  + :i:+l: !:++ i n  Ha.then . . . .  I r: : +¢c +~*' ' *  - - "  ~: ~*~ [ ' " 0 '  : * C ~ n v a 8  + "  ' r. ~ '% 
. . . . . . . .  , ++ , cverymmgm , : , ;  • m t+ a-  
, ,  +: . , , +, ,, . ,?"*/i,i:<5(:ii':':'+."7 . ' + .  -, . ~ +. ++.  ,. - • 
, i " -+' , '  ,. " '  , ' , J: 'g';,"' ": , : ' ". ' ;  
' : . . . . . . . . . . . .  • + ..... * :•  ' /'r~ce RupertTent and Awni.g Co, 
: : ~ '  : ++ , ~ ~ " t ' i  ', +:*::' • :: , + + ( ,+ PrM~Rmm.t&£ . "i;: 
. '+ :: ! ;  PIg. HE  'MOST . MODI~RN '~"ndi!+':+6nven- "-... ~ .  . . . . . .  .~. . . .  , 
• :•:• : . :  •+: ! l  •tent:'stopping-pla'ee * for,. mining : . , , , :  Rough and  Dressed  ~ 
::+' P'"P'M +" I+ ~1'+'' ~': men++r:cedmmerciai menI l~nd *~+I  *P '++i i~"  ' '1' ~ '  1 ~ I ~ '~ "' : ~ L U M B E R  
: +'  ' "4 . . . .  + +v ~ ° - '1 ,  , '  ' . . . . .  . ' .+ ' I . ' ,+%+ + ~. , , .  , : ' , " • ,.Courteous Attenhon and  Good Cuisse. , :  + . ., t 
+ + + +~' '  • +~ .... + + ;+ B'/,~fl0aKTor l .Smal ler  Lots  .~:+" +I + :.~lie bt~+t of WETS,  ~quora,andt,,igars, ,,' " " + " i '::? ~0.B, '~dlmul  
..... +,, : i ~'~,v +,~,+, 9 ~'+;: ," *, ' ,• , , ,  +3,::)+- ;,. Pf l¢¢~ +0t 
i; t • . . ,  • '+ + , + ,  ,¢ / ,  
', ' I " , ,> . . . . .  + , '+++; , , + "' i " 
"~" " : . . . . . .  :'. ' ; ,~+ .. . . . . . . . . . . .  * .... l r  
- " .  !_~i.~ "er . . . .  + ,~- , -~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  "+ " , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 7": ; -2 .  " L'.'>[ ~' . .~ +'; r ":++" ~ . , ' ~ ~' ~ '~. . : "  '++ + - . . . .  , ,  + 
. . . . . .  " "~ ' : 'n , '  , " : ; ' * h ~++~" n: . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ' , '  ~: . . . . . .  . ' ,:4~ ''n '~++" . . . .  n + ~n , . :~ '+~ L ' n . 
Twenty  th0usand coal minersin 
1outh Wales went  on a strike last 
week" as. a protest against the 
employment of non-union men. 
• •Owing  to lack of funds, the 
southern political party• in China 
will not inaugurate a civil War, 
• ' but will endeavor to carry its 
-point in parliament. . , 
Five men out of a crew of 
eleven were burned in the steam- 
er 0phiri' which was completely 
destroyed by fire while anchored 
in Canoe pass, near Ladner. 
The longest telephone suspen- 
sion cable in the world will be 
stretched from Point Grey to 
• Newcastle Island. The span will 
be 1000 feet and the cost of in- 
stallation is estimated $100,000. 
A mysterious malady, believed 
to be diphtheria, has appeared a t  
Nulato, a trading post on the 
iower Ydk0n. Many natives are 
1] exposed to the disease, which 
has already cairned the death Of 
a.number of the natives. 
The ,president of the provi- 
sional government of Albania is 
looking for a king, and a London 
newspaper suggests that Theo- 
dore, Roosevelt with'  his "b ig  
s t i ck"  might be considered a 
strong candidate for the honor. 
Scotland •Yard estimates that 
militant suffragettes are causing 
damage to the amount of $25,. 
000,00..0 a year. All public build- 
ings have  been placed under 
special- guard. Each cabinet 
member is guarded by three de- 
~:] tectives. 
I~ is now said that the return 
0] : the  Duke  of Connaught  to 
Canada, as 'governor-gei~eraL is 
doubtful. London; reports+ say 
HisR0yal  Highnesswi l l  be sUc- 
ceeded by Hen.-Lewis Harcou~ 
I political secretary of state for 
the  colonies. 
The fifteenth general meeting 
'o f  the western branch of the 
:i canad ian  Min ing  institute will 
'i+' open at,Rossland next Thu~ay.  
Amurnber'of topics having refer-  ~' ' 
enc.e to the mining industw Wili a l l  
be:$~icus+ed, i~c iudiqg that of ": 
i aeeidents'•~h, metal mines2 ..~ 
'r';.,:, ':. '. ':+- , *.~. ' * + 
• i~; Itit!+propdsed by the delegate~ 
to  the ~nfe+enee which i s  at" ].VII)++"~'-= 
~a~ki r ig  fo r  tfi~* Angl0-American 
Peace,centenary ~elebration, that 
. t !~' l~ints  WEe~e,  the :  proposed 
, :B ,C.  +~:n++t;otial ' : i~igh~ +ei++roas-+ - - "  the 
+'+"'~ ~'~11+ '' +'-~l~e~¢~.~ + tll~dn "+: +~+ ..... ...... '; ~~'.: . ..
.... • ) : : '  + ' • .. . .  + ' :  - * '+  :~.+':  i;-; ~' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (i:+;i 
has provided for the  eStabii~h- 
sent  of a modern wireless ser- 
rice between Canada and  Great 
~ritain, The system is to be in 
)peration,witfiin~a.year. : I t  Will 
. [  , .  • . • . 
m ~g with it a considerable re- 
duction in rates for transatlantic 
messages. 
The battle over the Irish home 
rule bill will begin all over again 
on June 3, when it will be intro- 
duced a second time, pa+Bsed 'and 
sent up to the lords again, ac- 
cording t o a n announcement 
us t  made by the chancellor of 
he exchequer. Everybody ex- 
sets  the upper house to throw 
he measure out  again, when it 
will be presented a third time 
and passed over the heads of that 
body. 
Old Fashioned Clay• Teapots at  
Sargent's. 
Wi l l  P lease  Passengers  
• Commencing with the tr ip of 
the steamer "Pr ince  Rupert"  
leaving Seattle May 14th, that 
steamer will leave Prince Rupert 
for Granby Bay at midnight Sat- 
urdays arriving in Granby Bay 
at 7 a. m. on Sundays, returning 
Pame day at 9 a. m. and arriving 
at Prince Rupert at5 p. m. where 
she will remain unt i lher  regular  
sailing hour on Monday morning. 
All passenger holding through 
tickets via G. T. P. railway and 
steamers fo r  Vancouver and  i 
. .+ .  
' ' , , " ' t , ,= ' ,  , h • 
W. W ~. WRA~HALL  
AGENT 
• .HAZELTON, B, C; 
O f l m l l l l i l l l l i i U l m f l  H m f l ~ | O  
+ +  
the BELLA RUPERT 
~/and REGAL Cigars 
For  Sale a t  a l l  S tores  ] 
Mnde f rom the  best  impor ted  ~ s ,  | 
seasoned 4 and  G years ,  Un ion  made,  and  m 
a Pr ince  Ruper t  indust ry .  
t PRINCE RUPERT CIGAR MANUFACTURERS. , 1 
BOX $9 • PRI~ RUPERT 
m " ~  ~ ' ~ ' ~ , ~  ~, .~ ~ .  x ~ r ~ . * ~ , . ~ w ~ . ~  t 
I A-+Chisholm• .: 
I Gene?al Hardware 
i Builders' Material i Miners' Supplies Hazelton, B.C.  ": 
Garde  & Kennaugh 
CIVIL and lVUNDIG P~IGINE]~,~ 
SUITE 1. FEDERAL BLOCK, 3rd AVENUE. 
Surveying,  Est imates ,  P lans,  Repor ts  
and Blue Pr)nts, Exper t  Draft ing.  
Des igning of  Power and Mining P lants .  
P.O. Box 7O. Prince Rupert, EL C. 
~Commercial __ 
--printers. 
~ Miner Print Shop 
,=1. II 
SHEET IRON, TIN and COPPEI~ WORK 
of every' ~escription 
PLUMBING and IRON PIPE WORK 
GaIvantzed Iron Air Pipes and Other Mining Work A. Spedalty 
Promptness and Satisfaction Guaranteed " 
K.K.  cLauchlin & Co., Hazelton 
• , ' , , 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE 
TwinScrew ~eamer  "PRINCESS MARY" 
Splendid Accommodat ion -:- Superior Service 
Leaves Prince Rupert for Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle every' 
Sunday at 6 p,m. -:- lhzdtoa to Yaucouver 48 hours 
Three Transcont inenta l  Tra ins  Daily. T ickets  to and from all ports  of  
the world, At lant ic  and Pacific Steamship  Tickets, 
For t ickets,  reservat ions and informat ion apply to 
J. G. MeN'ab, cod 8rd Ave. and 6th St., Prince Rupert,  EL C. 
' ' • , i , i 
Four-Horm I ~'-mqs _~ !,ii] 
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L. 
:~  THE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY, MAYIT ,  1913 , ,. • ' . . . . .  '" : . " '. ' / . '  ¢i 
. . . . . . . . . . .  i nun  in  n inns  n n I I I  I I In  I I  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 
. . . .  - ' ' " ' I . . . .  • ' ~ ? . . . . .  " , . .  ,~ - . '  . . . . . .  . . . .  " ' , i ' 1 - "  ' ="~.  , i -  -= '  T~E ~--- 1 llAZELTflN WINS " M~o.o~S~o.F., IM InnHn lnHI I IUHnHHnI~I IUN~r  
]QUALITY "ST"RE' U , • Bab inehatchery  hashadavery  ~. i  ' ' -  . . . .  " " ' "  '~ '  " :  "" i '  ~ " "~ : " I~i  
• F O O T B A L L  f lAME .uooe . ,~u~ .,o~on, ~ooo~d~o~ ~_ ' - g  . ~ ~ " ' " " ~ P = * I r I rT '  : f~ ' t ' ' '  ' ~ "~ '~' ' 
B ~- - -=- - - -~- - -=~ 0 n .  ~.~ur~av--~venin ~, a elosel" H. L. Gibbs, the superintendent, . .  '~: . .. - : : !  ~t '..i 
i H IGHEST MARKET PR ICES  PA ID  • vu  wa~ u~t3  v~ /~ J ' "  - -  ~ . . . .  1 , "" ' # ~ , i ' " ' :  ' " " '  , ~ ' ' 
i FOR FURS I contested football match was  wno came over .xne ~rau on] I  { : " " " " . : '  " " . ] I I ' . . .  
I • - -  .... | played on the athletic grounds Wednesday, accompanied ,  b'y I . . i ' . i : , . ' .  " . ?  " , "]m[:- .i 
I gn~n~x ][]~.noo ~_nnt]o ! between the New Hazelton team J' M. Morrison and J. C. Nation, I r . " ' I 
| o lnm 5 v l~oo ~UUUO ] ~,a ~ho n, ,~l  ,1 . . . .  ~h~ ~ two of his staff. Nearly all the ]I{ , . . , . ,  . I i " " 
| Lad ies '  Si lk and Lawn | zelton men, captained by F. B. salmon required were obtained ~ ~ ~ ~ ,~ lm~ ' " i] > " -~  
WAISTS  ] Chettleburgh, showed consider- in the creek of the hatchery last ]I{ L I "  ~d"  ld -  I _ i ,  . . 
| ~ | able superiority in team play and fall, instead of hawng to  be  ]I{ ~ l  l~ l  ~ ~ " ':]NIC 
l C V S M I T H I defence, and although the visit- brought from Bablne nwr. The ~{ • , . : I '  
I " " I ors m~de a ~ame fi~'ht and man" hatch~vas 9,180,000 sockeye fry, I TT  ~'x . ~ " " ~ " • " I{ " ' | GENERAL MERCHANT ,~ ~; s ~ ' " ' n ' " 
~,,.'~ _ __ -~:HANT [ good individual plays,, the local whmh were all hbe~ted betwee == l - l ay  oats  Bran .  . ,. ~nor ts  
ga e t,o Chi ke Wheat PRISMATIC BINOCULAR big end of a four to one score, has gone to the coast, to return ~ C n " 4 ' r " I " 
FIELD GLASSES about August 6, when operations ' ~ " 
Compasses. A good crowd witnessed the I . ' . ' ~.!) 
WATCHES- JEWELRY game and was highly pleased will be resumed. ~'" ~U ~ Olp rcli'pe'$ 
O.A.  RAGSTAD,  Hazelton with the play. G.T . r .  FamtemServico I . . l ie., 
o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o Montreal, May 14:~Vice-Presi- ~ / ' / ' " 
W. R. LOVE I Methodist Pulpit Transfers "' . . . . .  I' 
~' . Vancouver, May 16:--The pro- dent Dalrymple today announced SPECIAL - m:" 
i Stock of Electrical Fittings ~ vincial Methodist. conference thaton June7 throughlake and I ~ . VALUES / . ~ 
carried, also Gasoline ' " " " ' I " -  
I Engir .s and Fittings~ ] dent,electedinReV" LashleYcessionHalltoPresi-Rev. Eclmontonrail traffic between~ontrealwill open on theand ~i Ladles* One' Strap Slipper $3 .25  " ' ' : ,t ~_ ,~I 
! ELECTRIC IAN sue  G.T.P. Passengers will be ear- I , . .  .. / f~., ' _ !  ~ l  
I George Raley, who goes to Port Contracting and Supplies. Tale- ried by way of Sarnia, freight ~ • . .  , ~ . . , , .  . , .  , ,  , .,, ,-, , ,  .~ ~ l i  
phone equipment a specialty. Simpson Other northern ap- " . . . .  . . • . -.. , m I ~f iw,g  I "a tpnt  .~ i lT~n~v ~wth  b lack  ~Tl le 14~tt~ .~ m , . r i  
go ing  v ia  lV l lo lanc l  A ( la l l y  ser  
[ LET US QUOTE ON ELECTRIC OUTFITS [ pointments are: Prince Rupert, l . . . . . .  " . . . .  " -~ . - -  . -  , ~ -~/ \q  
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